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Reflecting A Proud Community
MONDAY

May 12,1997 50 cents

Circle o f friends, sister, Fortiers testifying against McVeigh
DENVER (AP) -  Michael Fortier, 

who admitted he knew of the 
Oklahoma City bombing idot and did
n’t tell authorities, will Join the iMurade 
of friends and family called to testify 
against suspect Timothy McVeigh.

Fbrtier is considered to be a key wit
ness for prosecutors, who contend he 
cased the Alfred P. Murrah Federal 
Building with McVeigh in December 
1994, four months before the blast.

Prosecutors also claim Fortier trav
eled with McVeigh, who faces the 
death penalty, to Kansas to pick up 
weapons that were stolen to finance 
the April 1996 bombing that killed 168

people and injured hundreds more. 
The trial was to resume today.

A former Army buddy of McVeigh’s, 
Fortier could provide details of what 
prosecutors say was McVeigh’s hatred 
of the government because of federal 
raids on the Branch Davidian com
pound near Waco, Texas, two years 
before the bombing.

One by one, prosecutors have ques
tioned the people who formed 
McVeigh’s circle of friends in their 
effort to put the largely circumstantial 
case in perspective. They have lined up 
at least six witnesses who were once 
close to McVeigh, including his sister

Jennifer and Fortier’s wife, Lori.
Mrs. Fortier said McVeigh plotted 

the blast by selecting a budding that 
was “an easy target,’’ and even used 
soup cans to demonstrate how he could 
build a powerful bomb with barrels of 
fertilizer and fuel. Ms. McVeigh said 
her brother told her in a letter that he 
was shifting from propaganda to the 
“action stage.”

Both women were granted immunity 
by prosecutors in exchange for their 
testimony, deals defense attorneys 
have emphasized.

Fortier, meanwhile, agreed to testify 
and pleaded guilty in August 1995 to

lesser charges, including failiu« to 
report the bombing plot to authorities 
and lying to the FBI.

Fortier faces up to 23 years in prison 
once he is sentenced after testifying 
against McVeigh and the other bomb
ing suspect, Terry Nichols, who will be 
tried later. All three men served' 
together at Fort Riley, Kan.

A web of shared views and connec-' 
tions between Fortier and McVeigh led 
the FBI to Fortier’s trailer in Kingman, 
Ariz., early in the investigation.

Fortier helped McVeigh get a job at 
the hardware store where! he’d 
returned to work, chose him to Ue best

man at his 1994 wedding in Las VegaS' 
and let him stay at the trailer and use 
the address as a reference when he' 
signed up for a private mail drop he 
allegedly used to pedcUe weapons.

Mrs. Fortier recalled meeting 
McVeigh when her husband took him' 
to Kingman, her hometown, for 
Thanksgiving dinner in 1988.

Others have been like McVeigh.
David Darlak, a former high school 

buddy, told Jurors how McVeigh sent 
him copies of “The Turner Diaries,” a 
racist novel about a plot by militias to 
blow up a federal building in 
Washington.

Early voting 
in runoff race 
gets under way
By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

Early voting for the Saturday, 
May 31 runoff election between 
Pat DeAnda and Oscar Garcia 
for the District 2 Big Spring 
City Council seat began this 
morning in the finance office at 
City Hall.

Only residents of District 2 
who are registered to vote are 
eligible to cast ballots in the 
runoff. Early voting will contin
ue from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. through 
May 27.

The runoff election will be 
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. at the Big 
Spring High School Cafeteria.

Garcia came within a handful 
of votes of defeating DeAnda 
and Bob Tayk>r-fOT the seat out
right earlier this month.

A total o f 118 votes were need
ed to avoid a runoff in the 
District 2 race, but Garcia, who 
received more votes than 
DeAnda or Taylor, was 11 votes 
shy of avoiding a runoff.

Garcia received 107 votes to 88 
for DeAnda and 38 for Taylor.

When the vote total was 
announced at City Hall, Garcia

said, “Now we go back to 
work.”

According to Garcia, the out
come of the May 3 election tells 
him that he needs to go back to 
the community and talk to the 
people in the district.

Garcia said he expected a 
close race earlier this month 
because DeAnda is the inaumi 
tent and she is populaj(, but 
beating her vote count gives 
him momentum going into the 
runoff.

“1 would like to triple my vote 
count or better,” Garcia said.

As for DeAnda, she said the 
next move for her is to develop 
a strategy to get her voters to 
the polls.
Please see RACE, page 2

NEW UNIFORMS

Vickie WaHcer straightens the tie on Howard County Sheriff’s 
Deputy CMI McCartney's new unHorm. According to Sheriff BNI 
Jennings, deputies will be wearing the new unHorms this winter.
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BENERT BAKE SALE

HSSAU) photo/ioiiallian Oafratl

Teresa Lee (left) picks up some cookies for her grandmother from Kim Howell at the bake sale 
staged Saturday at the Big Spring Mall to help raise money for the Hangar 25 Restoration Project.

Owners o f missing dogs 
prepared to face council
By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

The Big Spring City Council 
will hear from Denise Freeman 
on the issue of stolen dogs for a 
second time Tuesday night.

After addressing the council 
last early month about having 
one of her dogs stolen, Freeman 
said she began to get calls from 
several people who had also had 
animals stolen, but didn't know 
which agency to contact about 
the matter.

Freeman previously
addressed the council about her 
Basenji, which was stolen while 
she was on her honeymoon.

According to Freeman, the 
Basenji is a rare dog that does 
not get very big and does not 
bark, which is where it gets its 
nickname “barkless dog.” The 
Basenji makes a sort of whining 
sound, and, if registered, can 
carry a value of up to $4,000, 
according to Freeman.

Freeman added that she also 
addressed the council before 
because she wanted to make 
people aware of the problem of 
dog theft.

“When you have a community 
problem, you go to your , com
munity representatives,” 
Freeman said. “This is some-

^  When you have 
a community 

problem, you go to 
your community 
representa tives.
This is somewhere 
between having 
your child and your 
lawnmower stolen.

9

-D enise Freeman

where between having your 
child and your lawnmower 
stolen.”

One of the reasons the Big 
Spring Police Department said 
it wasn't aware of a dog theft 
problem was that people are not 
reporting stolen dogs to the 
police department.

Another reason, according to 
Lt. Terry Chamness, BSPD ani
mal control supervisor, is that 
people are not registering their 
animals with the BSPD shelter 
and when an animal is stolen 
most owners are not reporting

it to the police.
According to Chamness, the 

BSPD averages about one ani
mal registration per month, but 
registering animals and report
ing incidents of theft will go a 
long way in assisting the BSPD 
in their investigations.

“One thing people can do to 
help prevent animal theft is 
have a good fence around their 
yard with the gates locked,” 
Chamness said.

According to Chamness, vet
erinarians have the technology 
to insert a microchip under a 
dog's skin, making it easier to 
track animals.

“When we have an animal 
come into the shelter, we scan 
(if they have the chip) the ani
mal and can instantly tell who 
owns the animal,” Chamness 
said.

Registration also allows offi
cials to have a good description 
of animals as well as the ability 
to trace animal ownership from 
collars and identiffcation tags.
 ̂ Freeman said the microchip 
idea is fine, but what she and 
other pet owners are looking for 
is a way to handle the stolen 
animal issue at the point an ani
mal is stolen, because not 
everyone will have a chip 
inserted on their animal.
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Motherless 
10-year-old 
girl found 
living alone

SAND SPRINGS. Okla. (AP) -  
The onset of Mother’s Day may 
have been what prompted a 
tearful 10-year-old girl to find 
help after four months living 
alone in a trailer with little food 
and no water.

Ashton Denice Saylor said she 
resorted to eating dog biscuits 
and puppy chow but still attend
ed school after her mother 
Audrey Saylor left home on the 
child’s birthday Jan. 9.

Police learned about her 
plight Sunday after she turned 
to a neighbor, asking if she 
could stay with him. John 
Kame said Ashton arrived cry* 
ing at his door several days 
before.

Sheriff’s Capt. Jerry Griffin 
Slid he thought it was the emo
tions associated with the 
approaching holiday that sent 
her to Kame.

Ashton had made her mother 
a Mbther’s Day gift for Sunday, 
Griffin said, but gave the gift to 
a friend's mother instead.

Ashton’s adult cousin also 
lives with Kame, and knew the 
girl was living alone. But the 
cousin, Kima Soles, said she did 
nothing because she was trying 
to gain custody of Ashton and 
didn’t want to alert police.

“This is a sweet little girl,” 
Soles told the Tulsa World.

Kame described the girl as 
hungry and scared.

“ She said her mother was 
nowhere around,” he said. 
“There’s no water or gas in the 
trailer.”

Tulsa County sheriffs 
deputies began investigating 
after other neighbors called. 
The trailer, sheriffs reports 
said, “was found to be filthy 
with clothing and trash on the 
floors.”

Ashton told police Sunday she 
didn’t want to tell anyone her 
mother was missing b^u se  it 
might get her in trouble. She 
said she had seen her mother 
only once or twice since Jan. 9.

Neighbors said lots of chil
dren went in and out of the 
trailer in an impoverished area 
near city limits of the Tulsa 
suburb.

Authorities were looking for 
Saylor. Neighbors said they had 
never seen the girl’s father. The 
girl was placed in state custody.

Police Sgt. Larry Early 
described the girl as intelligent 
and respectful. _________
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O bituaries

James Marlin 
Murphy

Jam A MaiJam A Marlin Murphy. M. 
Big Spring, dlad on Sunday, 
May 11,1997, In a local nunlng 
home. Graveelde aervloe will be 
3 p.m. Tuesday, May 18,1997, at 
Trin ity  Memorial Park with 
Phillip Burcham, minister of 
Sand Springs Church of Christ, 
officiating.

He was bom on June 11,1932, 
In Texas and married Wanda 
Daniels on June 30,1951, in Big 
Spring.

He had owned and operated 
Marlin Business Machines and 
had worked at Big Spring State 
Hospital and was head of 
Housekeeping, retiring in 1968.

He was a member o f the 
Church o f Christ and had 
served In the United States 
Army.

Survivors include: his wife, 
Wanda Murphy, Big Spring; 
one son and daughter-in-law, 
Joe and Courtney Murphy, 
Lubbock: one grandMn, Joshua 
Murphy, Lubbock; one sister, 
Saundra Mitchell, Rockdale; 
one slstef-ln-law, Jerrie 
Murphy, Big Spring; and sever
al nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by 
hU parents, James and Johnnie 
Brasler Murphy, and one broth
er, Billy Joe Murphy.

The family suggests memori
als to Alzhelmers UMC 
Poundation-Alzheimers Fund; 
P.O. Box S980; Lubbock, Texas; 
79406.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

(Paul obituary)

Esther Frances
Latson

Service for Esther Frances 
Latson, 85, Abilene, formerly of 
Big Spring, was 1 p.m. Monday, 
May 12, 1997, at Daughtery 
Street Church of Christ in 
Eastland with Jim Cox. 
Breckenridge, officiating, and 
assisted by Ted Kell, 
Brownwood. Burial followed in 
the Eastland Cemetery.

Mrs. Latson died on Friday, 
May 9, at an Abilene hospital.

She was born on July 23, 
1911, in Sherman. After com
pleting high school, she mar
ried retired minister Arthur C. 
Latson on April 27, 1937, in 
Lamesa. They lived in various 
places such as Brownwood, Big 
Spring and Breckenridge. She 
taught the ladies’ Bible classes.

Survivors are her husband, 
Arthur C. Latson, Abilene; a 
daughter, Rhama C. Maxwell, 
Abilene; a son, Larry N. 
Latson, Nashville, Tenn.; two 
brothers, Maurice Brown, 
Lamesa, and Allan Brown, 
Multln, Ala.; a sister. Wilda 
Boydston, Brownwood; six 
grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Edwards Funeral 
Home, Eastland.

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
Trinity Menwlal Park 

and Crematory

^  Qr*gg st.
(915)267-6331

Betty Cole, 65, died 
Monday. Services are 
pending with Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

Daniel Smith, 42, died 
Saturday. Services 'are 
pending with Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.
James Marlin Murphy, 64, 

died Sunday. Graveside 
services will be at 3:00 PM 
Tuesday at Trinity Memorial 
Park. _______________

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL 
24th A  JohMOW 267-8286
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Betty Cole
Sarvftafbr BBetty C<te. 66. Bit 

Spring, is pending with Nalley- 
Pickle A Welch Funefhl Home.

She died Monday. May 12. 
1997, In a Midland hospital.

RACE
Continued from page 1

"I hope the fact that I've been 
in Big Spring all my life will 
help me,” DeAnda said. ” I have 
t rM  to articulate the concerns 
of District 2. I don’t do what's 
popular, I do whafs right.”

Wise re the runoff is con
cerned, DeAnda said she wants 
people to vote on her record.

” I want people to vote on my 
record, my ability to articulate 
problems and not on he said she 
said items.” DeAnda said.

« ̂  AN OPEN ■ 0 U 8 I IB aelMrt>
' uled from 8 to 6 p.tk. dA 
^Sunday. Jine 1 at llii 
^Spring HooMBe Society. This b> 
''to showcase to the public all ofi 
the recent renovations done 6a < 
the building Including nesr 
paint and tile. The Hamana^ 
Society is located on the north 
service road of Interstate 20 
across fimn McMahon/WrinklB 
Airpark.

1 G  S p r i n g

R O U N D  T H E  T o W N
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Briefs
AN  ANDERSON KINDER

GARTEN CENTER fundraiser 
is scheduled for 6:30 p.m. 
Friday in the East Room of the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

Sponsored by the Federal 
Employees Group, a 7 p.m. din
ner w ill follow  the opening 
reception. Tickets are $16 and 
all proceeds go to Anderson. 
Keynote speaker is Matthew 
Hamidullah.

For more information call 
Anderson Kindergarten Center 
at 264-4151 or the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce at 
263-7641.

THE BIG SPR IN G  A R T
Association encourages young 
artists to take classes this sum
mer. A variety o f courses are 
available, including oil paint
ing. pottery, watercolor paint
ing, cartooning, graphic and 
commercial art. Both morning 
and afternoon classes are 
scheduled. Call Sheree Moats at 
399-4563 for more information 
and sign-up times. AH classes 
w ill be at the West Texas 
Center for the Arts on the 
Howard College Campus.

THE BIG SPR IN G  A R T
Association will hold it’s annu
al spring exhibit at fh,e West 
Texas Center for thd '^ fts

acrylics. The hours are Monday 
through Friday, 10 a m. to 5 
p.m., and Saturday from 10 
a m. to 7 p.m.

Artist members w ill be on 
hand to answer questions about 
the works for sale.

THE B IG  SPR ING  SYM 
PHONY Association will have 
its annual meeting at 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in the St. Paul 
Lutheran Church Fellowship 
Hall. A ll contributors to the 
1996-97 symphony season are 
encouraged to attend.

COAHOMA BAND BOOST
ERS WILL have a meeting at 7 
p.m. tonight in the band hall at 
Coahoma High School.

THERE W ILL BE A swear
ing in ceremony of Donna Kay 
Givens as Postmaster of 
Coahoma at 2 p.m. Friday in 
the Coahoma Post Office at 102 
South First St.

Everyone is invited to attend. 
Refreshments will be served.

M A Y  IS EYE GLASS 
Recycling Month and the Big 
Spring Evening Lions Club 
Joins Lions International to col
lect, recycle and calibrate used 
eyeglasses.

Eyeglasses collected are given 
to needy adults every third 
Saturday at the Lions Building, 
1607 E. 3rd.

Collection boxes are located 
at local pharmacies, grocery 
stores and First Bank of West 
Texas in Coahoma. All glasses 
are sent to a recycling center.

For more information, call 
Mills Optical at 267-S151or Bob 
Noyes at 267-6095.

FR ID A Y  N IG H T A L IV E  
PRESENTS Braveheart, pre
sented by Youth with a 
Mission, at 7 p.m. Friday at the 
Howard College Auditorium. 
This multi-media presentaUon 
is a combination of dance, 
music and drama.

THERE WILL BE A support 
group meeting 7 p.m.tonif^t at 
the First Christian Church,

w n v N o t  u se  Y o u r  
C red it Card?

WHEAT fOBNmaaa 
AFfUAMCB OO.

itsB.MMi MTent

THE BIG 8PRIMO YMCX 
Dlscovsrr Day CaniR.cara gtvas 
kids the chaaoe to them i their,, 
talents la the arts, worts ana 
other areas of interest. This is 
a camp deelpiad fnr the sum-, 
mar. Fbr more information call 
267-8234.

PERSONS INTERESTED IN  
TAKINO part In the 1997 Relay 
For L ife  event Friday and 
Saturday should contact Judl 
Johnston at 267-1014 (work) oc 
267-1604 (home). The committie ’ f  
needs heh> with on-site events:M '  

For more information, call 
Jay or Kim Phinney at 267-1480.

Springboard

IF YOU

THE M OBILE MEALS  
PROGRAM, also known as 
Meals on Wheels, needs volun
teers to deliver meals.
• If you can spare one hour per 
week to deliver eight or 10 
meals, we need you. About 85 
to 90 meals are prepared, pack
aged and delivered within the 
city limits of Big Spring. If you 
can volunteer, please call 263- 
4016 before 3 p.m.

THE SANDS PARENT- 
TEACHER Organization will 
be giving two $500 scholanbips. 
to seniors at graduations on 
May 23. The PTO wiU also host 
a bm-becue luncheon for all the 
school personnel on May 20. 
This is in appreciation for all 
their hard work and dedication.

The PTO will have their last 
meeting of the school year on 
Tuesday after the elementary 
and junior high music progrant, , 
at 7 p.m. Election of officers for 
the 1997-98 school year wlU be 
held.

THE STATE PA R K  W iL t  
have Nature Walk and Sunset 
Tales with nature walks start
ing at 8 p.m. and storyteUlng at 
9 p.m. every Saturday in June. 
Meet at the upper picnic pavll-' 
ion/playground area. The cost’ 
is $2 (park admission for adults 
13 years and older).

HAVE A N Y  f 
CHANGES IN  A SPRING
BOARD ITEM  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION. CON
TACT G INA  GARZA, 268- 
7881 Mt. S88, BETWEEN 8:80 
A.M . AND  S P.M . A l l ' 
Springboard Itams must ba 
anbmfttad In writing. M all 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Harald, P.O. Box 1481, Big 
Spring, Taxaa 79780; brtog It 
by tha oflloa at 710 Scarry; 
or fhx It to 204-7808.

TODAY
•Big Spring Bvaning Lion’s 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1007 B. Third. 
Call Jan Noyaa, 267-6811.

•Projact Fraadom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Taka Off 
Pounds Ssnslbly) 5 to 5:45 p.m. 
weigh In and 6 p.m. maatlng, 
Carriaga Inn, 501 W. 17th. Call 
263-1340 or 2680638.

•Daytlma pranatal classas, 
Texas Departoant of Health, 1 
to 2:30 p.m. Call 263-9775 to reg
ister. All expectant parents weF 
coma. Class instructor will ba 
Laurie Burks, BSN.
' •Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 pjn. at the 
vA Medical Center bn fourth , 
floor.

•BS Commandery No. 81, stat-

w ib M E ib A lr  ’
•DqawrtBwn Lions 0lub, noon, 

Howard Collafa Cactus Room. 
Call Archie Kountx, gM te l.
' •AlpoboUes Anonymoua, 615 

gattlas, noon to 1 p.m. open 
maatlng and 6 to 9 p.m. 12A12 
Study.

TOUREDAY
•Good Shephard Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has sar- 
vicas 7 p.m. Everyone is wal- 
ooma to attend.

•Spring Tabamacla Church, 
||09 Wright, has free ft>od tor 
area needy, 10 ajn. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Oltlxana 
Canter art clasaed, 9*80 to 11:30 
a.m., 56 and older.

•Support Group for
Dapraasion, 7 p.m., Howard 
College room A-10.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 6 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafiBtaria.

•Masonic Lodge No. 1340,7:30 
p.m., 2101 Lancaster. Call 
Praaton Harris, 2687136.

•Racklay-Swords Chp. 879 
Vietnam Veterans of America, 
7 p.m., 124 Jonesboro Road.

•American Legion, Post 506,7 
p.m. Call 2682084.

•Prayer meeting, 7 p.m., 
Howard College Auditorium by 
Jimmy and Carol Owens.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/westem dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW A Co. 
Area seniors Invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m.

BftleMndy.
•AlaohoUcia Anonymona. ilS  

SettlM, noon to l  p.m. open 
weetlflg and • to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

•Friday NlglLAllve, 7 p.m., 
Howard C o lle t Auditorium, 
preaentad by, Youth with a 
Mlaelon.

•Ralay For Life aurvlvor 
walk. 7 p.m. Sign m  batwesn 6 
and 6:46 pjn. C^Snana McGee 
at 267-6870 for more informa
tion. Luminary aervloe, 10 p.m. 
* •Federal Bmployeea Group 

‘ aponors a charity fondraiaer 
'for Anderaon Kindergarten 
Center. 9:80 receptlop and 7 
p.m. dinner. Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum Biwt Room. Keynote 
speaker is' Matthew 
Hamidullah and ticketa are $15. 
For more information call 
Andorson Kindergarten Center 
at 264-4151 or Chamber of 
Commerce at 2687641. All pro
ceeds go to the Anderson 
Kinderipiiten Center.

Police Report

M a r k e t s

BIG  SPRING  H IGH 
SCHOOL Annual Tennis 
Banquet will be 7 p.m. Friday.

red meeting, 7:30 p.m., Maaonic 
Templa, 211 1/2 Main. There is 
a 6:30 p.m. dinner.

•BS Assembly No. 211, Social 
Order of the Beauceant stated 
meeting, 7:80 p.m.. Masonic 
Temple, 2111/2 Main. There is 
a 6:30 p.m. dinner.
I •Howard County NAACP, 7

Members will exhibit recen^^ 
work In watercolor, oils and

BanqUw. ..... . ....... .... . >
at Posad!*!* NektadVlintl'^^ ®;'!Ghambe/f-of,Campiarca
’nbkstffcaft’bh

July cotton 72.56 cents a pound, 
up 57; June crude oil 21.17, up 74 
points; Cash hogs steady at 
50.50; slaughter steers at 69 June 
lean hog futures 86.57, up 57 
points; June live cattle futures 
66.07, down 2 points. 
CourtMjr:.P*lta Cocpontkm.
Noon qnolM pmrtM bjr SSward D. JoM* S Co.

detoMtii!65 tlfr'persbn.

THE VIETNAM VETERANS 
MEMORIAL Committee wlll- 
be accepting items to be Includ-i 
ed in the time capsule that w ill 
be installed when the UH-1 
"Huey” helicopter is mounted' 
for display.

Items can be brought to the' 
Harley-Davidson Shop at 908 W. 
Third Street or those wlshiM 
to donate can call 267-lOW 
through May 9. Donors a fe " 
asked to include identifying 
information with their 
Vietnam-era items. <

A dedication ceremony Isi 
scheduled for 11 a.m. Monday,- 
May 26, at the Vietnam 
Memorial.

f.roQm,

zelmer’ s'support group. 
6:30 p.m., Marcy House, 2301 
Wasson. Call 2689041.

TUESDAY
•Comanche Lake Duplicate, 1 

p.m., Dora Roberts C ivic 
Center.

•Most Excellent Way, a chem- 
dcal dependency support group, 
7 b.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008 Birdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 6 p.m. o r  2^-3168 
between 3 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m.; 
Spanish services.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:30

THE BIG SPRING YMCA is
now taking registration for 
summer swim lessons for boys 
and girls ages six months to 14 . 
years. The classes are designed 
to provide fUn, exercise, parent 
education, water adjustment 
and safety education. Classes 
start May 27. For more infor
mation call 267-8234.

p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church.
, •Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
meeting at the VA Medical 
Center on fourth floor.

THE BIG  SPRING YMQA
offers Its facilities for a party! 
You may use the Indoor swim
ming pool, gym and a room for 
refreshments. Prices vary 
depending on the length of the 
party, the number in your 
group and the facilities to be 
used. Call 267-8234 for more

•MS group, 6:30 p.m.,
'Canterbury South. Call Diane 
at 2680148.

•Troop 5 needs all parents to 
attend 7 p.m. meeting. Summer 
camp money must be paid by 
May 14.

•Big Spring Symphony 
Association annual meeting, 
6:30 p.m., St. Paul Luther 
Church folio ship hall. All con
tributors to the 190897 sympho
ny season are encouraged to 
attend.

Scenic Mountain
Medical Center

A
IMlW.llthPlscs • 

263-1211 f
1 mm.b

BRANHAM FURNITURE 
Big Selection, Lowest 

Prices On New Furniture 
visa, Mattorcard, Dlscovar 

6004 W . 4th 6081460

Index
.Vnyigto 189406,310 
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Amoco 86l 1)1
Atlantic Richfield 146%-t-X
Atmos Energy 22%nc
Chevron 71% -»-%
Chrysler 31% -»-%
Cifira 1.581.56
Coca-Cola 65%+%
De Beers 36% nc
DuPont 109%1%

. Excel Comm. 19% +%
Bxxox 58%-!-%
Fina 65%-!-%
Ford Motors 36%-»-%
Halliburton 75%-%
IBM 170%4- 2%
Laser Indus LTD 13% -t-%
Medical Alliance 5%-%
MobU 133%-1̂  1
Norwest 52% nc
NUV 9% nc
Phillips Petroleum 41% -»̂%
Palex Inc. 9%-%
Pepsi Cola 37% +\
Rural/Metro 30% -»-%
Sears 49% -»-%
Southwestern BeU 56%-%
Sun 29%-!-%
Texaco 111% -t- 1%
Texas Instruments 93% • 1
Texas Utils. Co 36%-»-%
Unocal Corp 43 -»■%
Wal-Mart 29%-t-%

’ Amcap 15.0815.95
Euro Pacific 27.9829.70

' I.C.A. 26.5828.20
New Economy 17.7818.86
New Perspective 19.67-20.87
VanKampen 14J815.04
Prime Rate 6.60%
Gold 348.78 349.20
SUver 4.84- 4J7

The Big Spring Police / 
Department reported the follow
ing activity between 1 p.m. 
Saturday and 8 a.m. Monday:

•JOSE CHAVEZ, 27, of 538 
Westover No. 143, was arrested 
for having an expired driver’s 
license.

•FELIPE CRUZ, 47, of 1213 
W. 6th, was arrested for driving 
with an invalid license and on 
local warrants.

•LORIN SLOAN 
McDOWELL IV, 36, of 1150 
McDowell, was arrested on a 
Travis County warrant.

•CAESAR SANTACRUZ, 29, 
of 307 W. 5th, was arrested on 
local warrants.

•CASEY HENRY, 25, no 
known address, was arrested 
on local warrants.

•BRIAN DEWAYNE 
RIVERA, 18, of Sterling City, 
was arrested for driving with 
an invalid license.

•WILLIAM GLENN HICKS, 
35, of Lafayette, Colo., was 
arrested for driving while 
intoxicated.

•EMILUO HILARIO, 17, of 
14Q6 Lexington, was i

I. MNTHONY LEWia.8a. of
2523 Chanute, was arrested for 
driving with an invalid license.

•ASSAULT in the 1900 block 
of N. Hwy 87; and the 400 block 
of Scurry.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 600 block of E. 
16th; and the 1300 block of 
MobUe.

•THEFT in the 2500 block of 
S. Gregg; 400 block of Birdwell; 
300 block of N.E. 2nd; and the 
200 block of W. Marcy.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in 
the 1500 block of Sycamore; and 
the 3200 block of Auburn.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 1200 block of Mesa.

•BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE In the 1000 block of Nolan.

CHURCH AND 
CLUB

NEWS DEADLINES
Church and club  

news Items are due at 
the Herald ofHce on 
Wednesday by noon 
for Friday publication. 
Items should  be  
dropped o ff to the 
office. 710 Scurry; 
m ailed to P.O. Box 
1431, B ig Spring, 
79721-1431; or faxed 
to 264-7205.

For more Inform a
tion call 263-7331, 
EXL 235.______________

Panasonic
In Dash AMIFM CD Player

Itof. 600.00

Sale
00

COOP 710
•Dotachablo Fsco 
•20 Watt X4 Channel Outptjt 
•Digital Clock 
•RCAPrs-Outs

Part* tstra

t

6M 1 Wa

lA tViF£ SAVeiail
M u l t i - S o f t ™ magnetic water treatment
eliminates the hard-water scale in water
heaters....and hard scrubbing in kitchen,
bath and laundry . Makes water act soft.

UOMC ON/LV plus tax,
shipping, handling. Lifetime product warranty by 
Dowling Magnetics, manufacturers since 1946.

E.5.E.Magnetics 
800-794-7655 
210-697*8542 
San Antonio, Tx.
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<AP> -
Rdpahlieuns are moving toward a 
qukk showdown fdtli 1m White Bouse 
over the eampalgn finance issue with a 
thrset of a contempt-of-Coogiess cita
tion if roqnosted documents me not 
turned over.

Rm- Dan Burton's Government 
Retonn and Oversight Comniitlse is to 
meet Ihursday on improper campaign 
fiindlng, and Bmton said Sunday he is 
inreparlng contempt chargee if White 
House counsel Charles Ruff does not 
come up with the documents he wants.

“The cmnmlttee has urged me to go 
ahead and move a contempt citation,”

loŷ
on ABCs 
got those

Si'

showdown with White House
the ]
“This Week.' 
documents that the American people 

'have e l i^ t  to know ebout... wo will 
move a contempt citation, probably 
next week."

Tm White Houae' it withholding 
some Infmrmation on Democratle fhnd- 
raisers and Sormer Clinton administrs- 
tton officials based on attomey-client 
privilege. But it says Burton can see 
other documents If he accepts a condi
tion that a Senate panel hat agreed to 
— that the matariids be Inspected at 
the White House.

Burton rebuflbd that arrangement.

smring: “Pqir m  to m n down to the 
Whits Houas to%o Enough tiiousands 
and tlioueande of documents 
dieolulefy no eenee.''

The rsnking Democrat on the over
sight ciommiftss. Rap. Hmury Waxman 
of Celttbmia, dlamisaed Burton's 
threat to get a contempt citation as 
“grandstanding. He is trying to get 
soma attantiMi to himself as s man 
who Is fluting against the White 
Houae. ... He hin undercut his own 
credibility.''

Waxman. qipeartag on ABC, said 
preaeure by Democrats had “smbar- 
rasaad'* Burton Into saying fw  the first

time Friday that he would seek docu
ments from Republican groups as well 
in his investigation.

Burton said he would seek the infor- 
matkm after three GOP fUnd-raising 
committees acknowledged accepting 
$121,400 in Improper donations from a 
Hong Kong-ba^ company.

Dmocratic National Committee 
Chairman Roy Romer, on CNN’s "Late 
Bdition,” charged that a former GOP 
think tank run by former Republican 
National Committee Chairman Haley 
Barbour had used a $2.2 million loan 
from the Hong Kong company to fun
nel $1.6 million to the RNC before the

1994 election. "This is a cuverup of 
.major proportions," Romer contended.

Barbour, on ABC, said any HNC 
.acceptance of illegal foreign contribu
tions was "inadvertent" and that he 
would willingly appear before Burton s 
committee.

Current RNC Chairman Jim 
Nicholson said that he was delivering 
flies on the Hong Kong contribution to 
Attorney General Janet Reno and con
gressional investigative committees 
today, and that Republican and 
Democratic violations were like "the 
difference between a parking ticket 
and vehicular homicide."

Texas Briefs
'Die ASSOCIATED PRESS

VOmmmmm pmn M m /tf «  fflo
CORPUS CHRISTI — It was the right city, but the wrong air

port
A Continental Airlines pilot misjudged the location of Corpus 

Christ! International A in^rt Sunday and landed a Boeing 737 on 
a World War Il-era auxiliary landing strip 4> miles away.

“ It essentially was pilot error and he landed on the wrong run
way,’’ said Continental spokesman Ray Scippa. “ It's unusual, 
obviously, but it's something that could haiq;>en and did.”

He said the jet, which took off from Houston with 59 people 
aboard, landed around 10:40 a.m. at Cabanlss Field.

The runway at Cabanlss is about 3,000 feet shorter than the 
strip at Corpus Chriati International. Passengers had to wait on 
the plane for almost three hours befnw buses arrived to take 
them to the right airport, said Leah Godfrey, whose 9-year-old 
son, Stephen, was on the plane.
‘ None of the people aboard Flight 1760 was hurt. The 54 passen- 

gen and their luggage were taken by bus to the ainxNrt where 
^ ey  were supposed to have flown. >

Another crew was sent to take the plane back to Houston, 
where Continental is based, Scippa said. A Continental spokM 
woman said the flight returned to Houston Intercontinental after 
9 p.m. Sunday.

Pan Am mttures to have chut a» part of UT §y§tm
EDINBURG — The University of Texas-Pan American, once 

denigrated by critics as “Taco Tech,’’ has clout since joining the 
UT System.

The Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board has approved 
two more graduate programs — one in rehabilitative counseling 
and another in fine arts — for the Edinburg school.

“The powerful tie in Austin isn’t in dollars,”  said Jim 
Langabeer, UT-Pan American’s vice president for business 
affairs. "It ’s in professional credibility.”

Education long had been the university’s mainstay. In the ear
lier years, it was known as the teachers’ college. But today, the 
university’s growth has begun to reflect the increasing diversifi
cation in the Valley.

The Edinburg school joined the UT System in 1989 after the 
Mexlcan-American Legal Defense and Education F\ind chid- 
lenged the state for depriving South Texas of adequate fUnds to 
provide higher education opportunities for its largely Hispanic 
population.

PatfiohgbtroeovorhghnmnHHmtalntopoxporionoo
DASAAS (AP!i Every night. Dr. Seaborn Beak Wteifiiers 

climbs a mountain — the world’s tallest — and it’s gotten a little 
easier each time.

But even in his sleep. Weathers says he can sense the terrify
ingly thin air atop Mount Everest, where he reached the pinna
cle of his climbing career and almost ended his life.

The Dallas pathologist lost his nose, much of his right arm and 
all five fingers of his left hand to frostbite in last spring’s Everest 
assault that became the worst tragedy ever on the 29,028-foot-tall 
peak.

But he’s since returned to his practice and a new appreciation 
for life. Eight other climbers were killed by bitter cold last May 
in their attempt to reach the summit on the Nepal-Tibet border.

Confidence was high since Weathers had already conquered 
six of the seven tallest peaks on each of the continents.

DPS' ffrm, patient stance with eeparathte avoided tragedy
FORT DAVIS — 'The Department of Public Safety knew it had 

defused a life-threatening situation when the Republic of Texas 
surrendered to peacefully end a weeklong standoff.

But officers didn’t learn just how dangerous the situation had 
been until they searched the group’s ramshackle home and dis
covered more than enough firepower to ignite “ another Waco,” 
just as ringleader Richard McLaren had threatened.

“ It could have been so, so, so much worse,” said DPS 
spokesman Mike Cox. “ It could’ve been terrible.”

After the quiet ending May 3, investigators found about 60 pipe 
bombs, a 5-galion propane tank converted into an explosive, 
more than 700 rounds of ammunition and 12 gasoline cans rigged 
to start a fire that could’ve cut off roads and possibly destroyed 
much of the area.

Bill criticized for circumventing law
AUSTIN (AP) -  A  bill that 

would allow the Railroad 
Commiaskm to set Ite own (bM 
for accoM to public information 
la drawing criticism from a eon- 
sunwr advocacy group as anti- 
open governmnit.

The bill, sponsmod in the 
Houae by Rep. Kim Brlmer, R- 
Arllngton, and In the Senate by 
Sen. Troy FTaaer, R-Horeechoe 
Bay, ie aimed at helping finance 
the coct of compUterixlng the 
agency’s records.

Debra Williams, director of 
information technology services 
at the Railroad Commlsalon, 
said the agency receivee repeat 
requests for large volumes of 
information from people who 
then profit by selling the infor
mation.

Ms. Williams said It would be 
prudent and save taxpayers 
money if “commercial users” of 
Railroad Commission Informs- 
tion helped pay for the agency 
to computerlae its records and 
make them accessible through 
the Internet.

“This bill will allow the exist
ing users of our information to 
foot the bill for those services, 
rather than the taxpayer pro
viding the revenue to support 
those servloee,'' Ms. WilUiuns 
said.

TIm  bill would allow the 
Railroad Commission to charge 
tees “which It determines rea
sonably necessary”  to convert 
its reemds to a distal data base 
for purchases of oil and gas data 
by commercial users.

Such data would be available 
to noncommercial users, such 
as members of the public and 
the media, at rates established 
by the General Services 
Commission, which currently 
sets the costs that state agencies 
can charge for making records 
available to the public.

Suxy Woodford, state execu
tive director of the government 
watchdog group Common 
Cause, said the bill would be a 
meJor setback to the state’s 
Public Information Act.

“ It seta up two classes of

requesters, commercial users 
versus noncommercial users,” 
Ms. Woodford said. “The Public 
Information Act was written for 
the public, regardless of what 
they are going to do with the 
information.”

Ms. Woodford said projects 
such as this one should be 
financed with fiinds appropriat
ed by the Legislature.

“By allowing special fees to be 
charged for ‘commercial users,’ 
we open up a hole in the dike,” 
Ms. Woodford said. "Other state 
agencies will seek the same 
privilege and suddenly there 
will be a push to balance the 
budget on the backs of the 
Information Act.”

M.J. Nicchio, legislative 
director of the Texas Daily 
Newspaper Association, agreed.

“They are trying to charge a 
higher rate to people who they 
determine are commercial 
users than to people who are 
simply wanting a record,”  
Nicchio said.

"It sounds good until you real

ize they have to ask people why 
they want the information. That 
tragically violates the intent of 
the Public Information Act.”

Brlmer said it’s not fair that 
companies demand large vol
umes of information, such as 
which oil fields are the most 
productive in Texas, and then 
turn around and sell the infor 
mation for profit.

“The commercial people who 
are doing it are obtaining this 
information and then selling it 
redundantly for more profit 
than what they are paying to 
have the records submitted to 
them by the Railroad 
Commission,” Brimer said.

Fraser spokesman Bill Scott 
said, “ The intent of this bill is 
not in any way to restrict the 
flow of information. We are con
fident it won’t restrict the flow 
of public information.”

The bill has been approved by 
a House committee and now can 
be considered by the full House. 
In the Senate, the bill is still 
pending in committee.'

Clinton faces stack of domestic decisions
WASHINGTON (AP) -  It te a 

good thing that Prasident 
Clinton wnqqwd his latest for
eign trip with a day of rest In 
Bwbadoa. He will need the 
extra energy to tackle a pile of 
domestic matters now stacked 
on his desk.

The president was concluding 
a week-long visit to Mexico, 
Costa Rica and B a r^ o s  teellng 
confldent 'thkt ttb soothed 

' concern^“ in tUfiiMk ^ tttiM es  
over U.S. immigration and drug 
interdiction policies.

Late today, he was returning 
to a squabble with Congress 
over a juvenile crime bill 
passed by the House despite his 
objections. Then, he must 
renew the push for national 
education standards that he let 
languish while he sought a bal

anced budget deal and extin- 
guiahed a few foreign policy 
fires.

On Friday. Clinton will issue 
an apology to eight elderly sur
vivors of a federal study in 
Tuskegee, Ala., that monitored 
the effects of untreated syphilis 
in black, rural men. It was car
ried out for 40 years without the 
men’s knowl^ge, even well 
after peAipimn b ec^ q  j|)ie stan
dard treatment;in l$47.for the 
sexually tranraEjteiil 4iMase.

The president will tie the 
apology to another thrust: 
bioethics, science and technolo
gy, the topic of his address to 
graduates of Morgan State 
University In Baltimore two 
days later.

"We see this as an event that 
dealt with steps he’s directed to

be taken to move forward, so we 
don’t ever again have this kind 
of horrendous incident in 
bioethics and research,” said 
White House spokeswoman Ann 
Lewis.

The apology is a prelude to a 
major address on race that 
Clinton will deliver June 14 in 
San Diego, one of three com
mencement addresses the presi
dent will give over the next six 
Wteks.
, )yjiile (piinton said he issu- ' 
ing the apology to right an' 
enduring wror.g, critics — 
pointing to the lack of criminal 
charges or finatu al compensa
tion to the victims — question 
whether he will send a signal 
that his campaign on race will 
be solely a rhetorical one.

"This president’s policies tend

to go in one direction, and the 
dialogue on race goes in anoth
er. There is a huge disconnect,” 
said Ronald Walters, professor 
of political science at the 
University of Maryland. “An 
apology is a great thing to do, 
but it has nothing to do with the 
problem. I’m searching for the 
meat here, and 1 just don’t find 
it."

On Juvenile crime, Clinton 
must negotiate wiith lawmakers 
to reclaim huge portions of his 
pldff that wdre dropped from the 
House bill passed last week, 
such as beefed-up funds for 
gang prosecutions, a ban on gun 
sales to 18-year-olds with a juve
nile criminal history and a 
requirement that gun dealers 
include a child safety lock with 
each weapon sold.

Russian men striving to avoid draft
MOSCOW (AP) -  Springtime 

traditionally brings an outpour
ing of patriotism and nostalgia 
in Russia, where a series of 
May holidays hark back to past 
glories of the late, great Soviet 
army.

But darker sentiments are 
more common for young 
Russian men and their temilies 
as the memories of World War 
II victories ebb: dread of the 
spring military draft.

While white-haired veterans 
don teding uniforms jangling 
with medals to bask in the 
annual attention, many of their

grandsons are trying to avoid 
conscription into a brutal, scan
dal-ridden army.

“ Only a fool would want to go 
into our army,”  says Boris 
Blagushin, 23, a graduating col
lege student who got his draft 
notice this spring.

Like thousands of others, he’s 
confident he can do whatever it 
takes to stay out.

“ I’m a patriot,” he maintains. 
"But I don’t want to degenerate, 
morally or physically, in our 
army.”

MUltary service is compulso
ry for men from 18 to 27 and

drafts are held every spring and 
fall.

But only about 20 percent of 
the men summoned for draft 
physicals show up, officials say.

I ^ t  spring, the hopes of mil
lions of Russian youths and 
their parents soared when a re
election-minded Boris Yeltsin 
announced that conscription 
would end by 2000.

Like many other presidential 
campaign promises, the pledge 
seems to have been swiftly 
abandoned. Yeltsin said recent
ly that forming an all-volunteer 
army remained one of his goals.
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How Spielberg’s hot idea became Capitol road kill
AUSTIN (AP) -  Political 

opposition from Texas’ power- 
fill beer wholesalers has appar
ently demolished Steven 
Spielberg’s plans for a high- 
tech, $20 million arcade-cum- 
nightclub in downtown Austin.

Spielberg and friends needed 
a legislative change for the vir
tual-reality Game Works concept 
they planned to bring to com
puter-happy Austin and other 
Texas cities. The clubs were to 
sell alcohol, but because liquor 
industry giant Seagrams is a 
part of GameWorks’ complicat
ed ownership, it cannot hold a 
retail liquor license in Texas 
under a 1936 state law.

Spielberg’s group thought 
they could fix that. While 
Sea^m s’ lobbyist Brad Shirids 
knew he was in for a fight 
against a well-positioned Texas 
industry, he persuaded his 
clients they bad a 50-50 shot.

At the heart of beer and liquor 
sales in Texas are post- 
Prohibition rules aimed at keep
ing manufacturers like

D u n ia ^
111 B Marcy 267-8288 
Mon.-SaL 10 am-6 pm

Seagrams out of the retail end of 
the business. The three-tier sys
tem puts inviolate boundaries 
between the people who make 
liquor, those who distribute it 
and those who dispense it.

GameWorks plotted a legisla
tive strategy to change that 
arrangement, encouraged by an 
exception lawmakers approved 
in 1990 to allow beer sales at 
San Antonio’s Sea World after 
AnheuserBusch purchased it.

In House and Senate commit
tee hearings. GameWorks offi
cials claimed each of its pro
posed Texas locations, would 
mean a $20 million investment 
and 250 jobs.

But Wade Spilman, one of th6 
Wholesale Bew Distributors’ 10 
lobbyists, predicted gloom and 
doom.

“Just as surely as we are sit
ting here,” he testified to the 
House committee, “ if  you autho
rize this, we will have a situa
tion that is not desirable, not 
appropriate and not in the pub
lic interest”

GameWorks put its hopes on 
the Senate, aware of the House 
committee’s traditionally 
friendly view of the Texas alco
holic beverage industry.

“Almost every member of that 
committee has carried legisla
tion for the alcoholic beverage 
industry,”  Shields told the 
Austin American-Statesman.

In the past four years. Texas 
beer distributors’ political

action committees have poured 
$380,000 into legislators’ cam
paign finance kegs. Among the 
top recipients have been Lt. 
Gov. Bob Bullock and Sen. Ken 
Armbrister, D-Victoria.

Seagrams involvement in 
Texas politics has been limited 
to big money in top races. 
Spielberg also has been a signif
icant player in Texas guberna
torial politics, giving $M,000 to

then-Gov. Ann Richards in 1994. 
. In the Senate. Shields’ 
thought the bill was headed to 
the Economic Development 
Committee. But it was referred 
by Bullock to the State Affairs 
Committee, chaired by 
Armbrister. the recipient of 
$11,375 from the Wholesale Beer 
Distributors since July 1993 and 
an usher at Victoria’s Holy 
Family Catholic Church
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Howard CoUa«f 
Tnmblewood Room

Local Internet Mall

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
o f

_  .OuesMRBGioNAL Hospital
ThMedoctart win be In our office on the following days..

Tuesday, May 13th......................... Dr. Jose Bueno
Pediatrician

Wednesday, May 14th........... Dr. David Morehead
OB/GYN

Thursday, May 16th.................. Dr. Norman Harris
OB/GYN

Thursday, May 15th...................... Dr. Carl Brown

For appointment call (91S) 967-8̂ 8*” **°****
 ̂ 618 So. Qw e e  8t. • B it  ̂ r ln g , Texas

CALLING ALL
HOME MAKERS

BrougM To You 
By ALLAN JOHNSON

G ET MORE USE 
FROM

DINING ROOM

JOHNSON

When you ttop tol 
think about it, 
yon'll raaliia that 
aaany paopla havel 
what amonnta to a 
‘ waited* room or 
area in their honeej 
• and that ia the din 
ing room.
We eay ‘ watted’ 

hacAoee many fami 
Uaa naa thla area Jut once a day, for 
tha etening meal, or at moat twice or 
three timet a day.
But with proper furniahingt and 

{fanning, the dining room • whether 
it'e ■ aeparate room, or an area off 
tha living room - can be ntllixed more 
heantifally and more folly.
Parhapt yon nevtr thought about it, 

but you might want to maka your 
diniag area become, for inetance, a 
charming lecond aitUng room or a 
Btndy. Om  way to do thia would ba 
by maybe placing your dining table 
away from tha cantar of tha room 
and adding tha nacaaaary thraltara 
while Budiing hatter naa of the epan 
withla tha rooak Oat of habit, maay 
poople ftamleh a dining room limply 
for oatiBg bat it cas ho more thaa 
that.
Yon might think nkont naing yoor 

dining aran for gnmaa, or for work, 
or for tomo othor nao - and fhmlah it 
nccortUngly. Wn can halp yon with 
idaaa, and tha fomltnrt for thia and 
nil othar roonm in yonr homa. Stop
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Our Views

It’s time to finish
Kids’ Zone work

’appy birthday, Kids’ Zone.

A .year ago today, at about 6:18 p.m. to be exact, a 
corps of volunteers completed the basic work on Kids' 
Zone, our community playground envisioned by Katy 
McAteer.

Construction Week last year got off to a slow start 
because of less volunteers and tools than needed, but 
came together as volunteers from all comers of the 
community as well as inmates fh)m the Big Spring 
Wilderness Camp turned out to finish the job on sched
ule.

We recall that Sunday morning prayer breakfast as 
preparations were being made for that final push to 
completion. Looking around the Old Settlers Pavilion 
and observing the mix of peoples, we remember think
ing about the diversity of those who had gathered to 
make this project happen.

A year distant from that day, there are things that 
still must be done — among them, the completion of the 
name boards that some parents and grandparents have 
waited for a year so that they could show their children 
and grandchildren.

Another is to make a decision as to whether or not 
age and size limitations should be placed on those who 
use Kids' Zone.

We bring this up because of concerns over the size 
and age disparity of those who use the park.

Wli Me some of the younger children take an uncertain 
approach to things like the balance beam and climbing 
tires, teenagers and adults, yes, adults, often run past 
them ... pushing them aside and causing them to find’ll' 
place to safely sit down.

The older kids and adults — yes, adults — who have 
a tendency to take over the playground, climb on the 
outside of everything. The pieces of equipment that are 
damaged are in such condition because of this misuse.

We suggest a Six Flags-type approach, with a sign 
showing a certain size — say 48 or 54 or 60 inches — 
and pointing out that “If you’re taller than this, you’re 
too tall to use this playground.’’

Our final suggestion is for those patrons who use the 
park to take the time to use the numerous trash barrels 
that have been placed around the facility.

Perhaps you do throw your trash down in your home, 
but we’d prefer that you not do that in our playground.

Over the past 12 months, thousands of children from 
ours, as well as neighboring communities, have taken 
advantage of Kids’ Zone and spent thousands and thou
sands of hours playing and making new friends.

It’s an addition that has a value many times the 
investment of time, equipment and money that it took 
to construct the playground.

Let’s now complete the name boards, place age and 
size restrictions to protect the youngsters for whom the 
park was designed and keep the playground free of 
trash.

Your elected officials
• HON. QEOROC W. BUSH
Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin. 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-800252 9600. 512 
46S2000: fax 512 4601849.
• BOB BUUOCK
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin. 78701
Phone 512 4600001; fax 512 460 
0326.
• JAMES. E. “PETE” LANEY
Speaker of the House 
State Caprtol 
Austin. 78701
Phone: 8068302478.512 4603000
• ROBERT DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th District
P 0 Box 12068. Austin. 78711 2068. 
Phone: (800) 322 9538. (512) 460 
0128. fax (512) 4602424
• DAVID COUNTS 
Representative 
Texas 70th Distnct 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City. 79529 
Phone: 817-6565012
• DAN MORALES 
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin. 787112548
Phone: 512-4602100; 1-800252 
8011. Fax; 5 1 2 ^0 2 0 6 3 .
• B U I CLINTON 
Praaldant
The WfhNe House 
Washh^ton. O.C.
« ptu m uM
U J .  Sanator
370 RuaaaN Office BuHding

Washington, 20510 
Phone; 202-224 2934.
• RAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1226 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington. 20515. Phone: 202-226 
6605.
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Readin’, ’ritin’, renovation for old school
VEAL, Ga. — You would 

never notice the small scar 
above Render Loftin’s lip. 
Time’s healing powers have 
brushed over it like gray over 
whiskers.

But
Render,
70,
remem
bers the 
day long 
ago when 
he and 
another 
pupil at 
Veal 
School 
were sent 
outside to 
cut fire
wood. Render Loftin fell on the 
row ;«it saw

!a'1fi0Q(!?!y,face he walked

Rheta Johnson
Syndicated
Columnist

ot 
Wit

up the road to Dr J.J. Nutt’s 
clinic and got two stitches. 
Then he walked back to school.

We are standing in the 
schoolyard, dark settling like a 
black blanket over the sweet 
rolling pastures of Carroll 
County. Dusk is a good time of 
day for swapping memories. 
And there are more memories 
attached to the old schoolhouse 
than there are cedar shingles.

“ You can see my noseprint in 
every room,” Jimmy Paul Sims 
says. He keeps a straight face 
as he tells on himself. But 
everyone else has a good laugh.

“ I stood with my face to the 
wall in every room, and 1 was 
whupped in every comer." 
Jimmy Paul Sims remains mis
chievous, and he still wears 
coveralls.

Doris Jones recalls there 
were only five in her seventh- 
grade graduation class. Veal 
School encompassed first / 
through seventh grades until 
1950. Then the county’s teacher 
supply ran dry. Veal consoli
dated with Roopville and 
Bowdon, and after that the 
sohoolyairl was empty.

One year Veal won the coun
ty tnophy lii basketball. The 
boyB'wtM  ̂thiiir brog^ns'to ' - ' 
practice on the makeshift court 
in the yard outside. When they 
prepared to play for the cham
pionship in a real gymnasium, 
the Veal boys had to buy ten
nis shoes.

Veal had the first lunchroom 
in the county. That’s a real 
point of pride. And people you 
have heard of went to school 
here -- sportscaster Keith 
Jackson, textile mogul Roy 
Sewell, many of Lewis

Oriazarrl’s kin. Former Carrol 
County School Superintendent 
Comber B. Yates was a student, 
teacher and principal.

You get the feeling that this 
memory swapmeet could go on 
forever. Ali*eady the school- 
house globes that swing from 
the tongue-and-groove ceiling 
are bright beacons against a 
black night.

So we cut to the chase. The 
community wants to save the 
old school, organized in 1899, 
its first room built in 1900. 
Since 1949, the building’s been 
used sporadicaUy, for ffrst one 
thing and then another.

It’s been a roller rink, a 
Friday-night movie theater, a 
community center for aU-night 
gospel sings and cakewalks and

* pulls. But maintenance 
h'aS 6 e ^  htii>H^<(- 
have raiised considerable dam- '
age.

The old school bell was sold. 
Desks are stored beneath the 
building where the girls used 
to make playhouses. Windows 
are missing panes, and the 
floor in one room has col
lapsed. Veal School needs 
work.

And that means, of course, 
that Veal School needs money. 
Strong backs would be even

better. Loftin and his cohorts 
hope former students will read 
about the community’s goal of 
restoring the school by its cen
tennial (1999) and donate at 
least a day’s work.

The renovated school would 
be used just as it has been for 
the last 45 years. There would 
be community and chiurch 
fiuictions, reunions and fish 
suppers. Once again the yard 
would ring with the laughter of 
children and bluegrass baijos.

Oiu* coLuitry is duly proud of 
many things; its military, its 
might, its rivers and canyons 
and caves. But we’ve begun to 
sneer at one of our civiliza
tion’s most important building 
blocks: public education.

Old nmal schoolhouses are 
shrines o f *  sort. TheyTans temv' 
pissrio hope^iUnr.tJi
enUghtenmentr )The lUMcioDSN h ' 
few left should be saved.
There’s still a lot we need to 
learn.

Donations may be sent to 
Veal School Restoration, 2938 
Roopville-Veal Road, Roopville, 
Ga. 30170.

c 1997 by Rheta Grimsley 
Johnson

Distributed by King Features 
Syndicate

Government control of Internet just a ploy
The probability is pretty high 

that the U.S. government is 
going to try to censor and con
trol the Internet. The govern
ment can’t stand something it 
can’t control.

I based
that state
ment on 
the fact 
that
Secretary 
of Defense 
William 
Cohen has 
now fol
lowed FBI 
Director 
Louis 
Freeh in 
making

Charley Reese
Syndicated
Columnist

wild and inflammatory public 
statements about the Internet.

Freeh spoke ominously about 
how pedophiles use the 
Internet to lure children into 
sex acts. Cohen just si>oke at a 
seminar and waved the bloody 
flag about terrorists using the 
Internet to tell people how to 
make bombs.

Technically, both men spoke 
the truth. Pedophiles do use 
the Internet, and you can find 
Information on how to make a 
bomb. The trouble with both 
statements is that they present

a modicum of truth in an exag
gerated fashion and are com
pletely out of context.

Pedophiles use any means — 
video parlors, beaches, youth 
groups, even churches — to 
contact children. They also use 
telephones, private meetings, 
the post office or whatever.
'The Internet — just another 
means of communication — 
doesn’t really change anything 
about that problem.

And furthermore, pedophiles 
are fairly easy to catch on the 
Internet. The FBI has convict
ed more than 80, and local cops 
conduct sting operations all the 
time. The Internet is not nearly 
as anonymous as it is painted. 
Everybody who uses it leaves 
electronic footprints.

As for making bombs, infor
mation about that has been 
publicly available since the 
1960s, when President Clinton’s 
leftist buddies were running 
around making bombs and 
publishing books on how to 
blow things up. These books 
are not clandestine publica
tions. They are sold by public 
firms that advertise them. It’s 
amazing what amnesia some 
members of the ’60s generation 
have about their own past.

Furthermore, U.S. govern

ment manuals on making 
bombs, booby traps and other 
such stuff have been on public 
sale for decades. And I wonder 
why it has never occurred to 
Cohen that the Defense 
Department in the last 50 years 
has itself trained thousands of 
people in the use of explosives.

Finally, making a chemical 
explosive is so simple anybody 
with more than a double-digit 
IQ can figure it out just by 
thinking through the problem. 
We’re not talking about ther
monuclear devices here. A 
chemical bomb is essentially a 
big nrecracker, and who hasn’t 
seen a firecracker?

. Now neither Freeh nor Cohen 
are stupid, and they know the 
facts I ’ve just pointed out as 
well as anyone. That’s why I 
think they are just setting the 
stage to justify government 
monitoring and censorship of 
computer communications. 
Governments always create a 
bogeyman to save people from, 
in order to justify expanding 
their powers.

Any time people in govern
ment want to outlaw knowl- 
e ^ e  or block channels of com
munication, a free people 
should be on guard. Censoring 
the Internet is not going to

eliminate pedophiles or terror
ists, and it is certainly not 
going to stamp out knowledge. 
Yet these two uglies are proba
bly going to be used as the 
excuse to limit people’s liberty.

I suspect what our govern
ment and other governments 
really want to censor sx6 
unpopular political ideas, the 
very kind of speech our First 
Amendment was designed to 
protect. Nobody wants to or 
will protect a piedophile. They 
ai'e as devoid of friends as the 
Ebola virus. Ditto for terror
ists.

But government should con
cern itself with actions, not 
with speech, ideas, opinions or 
information. Let people argue 
history, politics, race or what
ever to their hetut’s content. 
That is the essence of a free 
society. That is what makes 
America, America. Only when 
someone uses force or fraud 
against another should the gov
ernment intervene.

Unfortunately, this is the 
most anti-0>nstitution adminis
tration in many a year. Every 
year, Americans broome less 
free. It’s definitely a bear mar
ket for liberty.

c 1997 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.
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i shoots Rockets to 3-1 lead over Sonics
SEATTLE (A P ) -  So mtfch 

for the acumen of those great 
NBA scouts. What do they 
know I f  they cant find a Matt 
Maloney?

Maloney wasnt drafted out of 
Penn two years ago and dldht 
get a vote for rookie of the year 
this season.

On Sunday, ho may have shot 
the Seattle SuperSonics out of 
the playoffs and the Houston 
Rockets into the Western 
Conference finals. After 
Houston’s 110-106 overtime vic
tory, the Rockets are up 3-1 in 
their semifinal aeries with the 
Sonics.

“ We have so much confidence 
in him that when he releases 
that ball, we Just turn around 
and go back to the other end,”  
teammate Kevin W illis said 
after Maloney’s 26-point effort 
that included eight 3-pointers.

*’ lt ’s really a great story,** 
said Rudy Tomjanovich, who 
saw something in Maloney’s 
game that no one else did.

Maloney saved his best for 
last, y:

Houston foiled to win in regu
lation because Charles Barkley 
missed two free throws with 11 
seconds left, then Hersey 
Hawkins’ 3-pointer with 2.4 sec
onds left tied it.

Tim Rockets trailed 10&106 in 
tile fmal minute of overtime. It 
was time for Maloney’s final 3- 
point dagger.

With the game on the line, 
the ball went into the post to 
Hakeem Ofojuwon, but he was 
double-earned. Out went a pass 
to Maloney on the perimeter. 
He used a pump fake to get 
Hawkins off his feet and sank 
his shot. ^

“ It’s a great feeling, but it’s

Stevens' 3 RBI lifts 
to 8-6 victory over
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

BOSTON — The Texas 
Rangers’ most consistent player 
didn’t really want to play for 
them.

Lee Stevens, who played in 
Japan for two seasons before 
returning in 1996, drove in 
three runs Sunday as the 
Rangers beat the Boston Red 
Sox 8-5.

“ I liked it in Japan and want
ed to stay there,’’ said Stevens, 
who played for the Kintetsu 
Buffaloes in 1994-95. “ 1 tried to 
go back, but I couldn’t find a 
job.’’

Stevens is hitting .303 and is 
tied for the team lead with five 
homers and second in RBIs 
with 22.

“ Lee has done a great job for 
us filling in at first base when 
Will (01ark> was kiurt,*' Texas 
mankf^Johnny'iQwtdl auiti:!

good fit  for tills 
ballclub. He has gotten more 
consistent playing time than 
the other bench players 
because of injuries.’ ’

Stevens, a star in California’s 
minor league system in 1990 
and expected to be the Angels’ 
first baseman for many years, 
struggled and bounced between 
the majors and minors for a 
few seasons before leaving for 
Japan in 1994.

After returning from Japan  ̂
in 1996, he was a non-roster ' 
invitee by Cincinnati and was | 
released days before the season ' 
began.

“ 1 just tried to sign on with 
anybody,”  said Stevens, who 
was claimed by Texas and 
played most of last season with 
Triple-A Oklahoma City. “ 1 just 
wanted a job at that point. It’s 
nice to be able to come in here 
now and take advantage of my 
opportunities. I came in prepar
ing as a backup, but it is good 
to get some consistent at-bats 
and help the team win.”

Stevens helped rookie starter 
Julio Santana, replacing 
injured Roger Pavlik, get his

T exas T eams
first major league win. Santana 
(1-0) pitched 5 2-3 innings in his 
first start, giving up two runs 
and seven hits.

“ Julio did a great job with a 
last-minute start,’’ Stevens said. 
“ He didn’t get to prepare for 
this and just gave us a nice lift 
today.”

Tom Gordon (1-5) remained 
winless in four starts since 
April 13, giving up six runs 
and seven hits in 3 2-3 innings. 
Boston has lost four straight 
games and eight of nine.

Santana had a shaky first 
inning, allowing an RBI double 
to Mo Vaughn, but the Rangers 
took a 3-1 lead in the second. 
Clark led off with a bloop sin
gle, Deap Palmer walked. 
Stevens Jtat a tworn l̂P triM^i 
thet wall in left-center^  ̂^^vens 
scored on a squeeze bunf by 
Bepji GU.

“ In the first two innings, I 
thought he (Santana) was pitch
ing against the Yankees with 
how tense he was,” Oates said. 
“ I told him to relax after the 
second inning. His body looked 
tense and he was trying to 
throw it past (catcher) Henry 
Mercedes rather than at him.”

Darren Bragg scored from 
third on a wild pitch in the sec
ond as Boston closed within a 
run, but Texas made it 6-2 in 
the fourth on Palmer’s fifth 
homer, Bill Ripken’s sacrifice 
fly and Rusty Greer’s RBI sin
gle, which chased Gordon.

Astros
M IAM I -  The Florida 

Marlins are five games out of 
first place and lucky to be 
there, manager Jim Leyland 
says.

Outhit Sunday by the 
Houston Astros, Florida 
escaped with a 6-3 victory to 
keep pace with NL East leader 
Atl^ta.

The Marlins are four games 
above .500 and 4-3 on their cur-

mot that unbelievable,” said the 
'Rockets’ moat unbelievable 
player. “ Just because I wasn’t 
highly touted in the media 
doesn’t mean I ’m not a good 
player.”

After averaging 9.4 points and 
shooting 40 percent from 3- 
point range during the regular 
season, Maloney is killing the 
Sonics. He’s averaging 16.8 
points and shooting 50 percent 
(18-for-36) from behind the arc. 
For the playoffs, he’s shooting 
53 percent (30-for-57) from long 
range.

“ He’s having a special 
series,”  Seattle coach George 
Karl said.

“This is something I’ve really 
worked hard on,” Maloney said 
of his shooting. “ I’ve especially 
worked on my 3s.”

Maloney, 25, played at Grand 
Rapids in the CBA last season

Rangers 
Red Sox
rent homestand, which con
cludes tonight against the 
Astros.

“ I ’m not satisfied, because we 
haven’t hit,”  Leyland said. “ I 
think we w ill hit. But we’re 
very fortunate to be where we 
are with the way we’re swing
ing the bats.”

Pitcher Alex Fernandez gave 
Florida’s struggling attack a 
boost Sunday with a two-run 
double for the first RBI of his 
career. Fernandez (4-4) also 
threw 128 pitches in six 
innings, limiting the damage in 
Houston’s three-run fifth. He 
allowed six hits and three 
walks.

“ I wasn’t close to having my 
best stuff,”  the right-hander 
said. “ I had to battle. I missed a 
few pitches, but I had good 
stuff when I needed it.”

Florida’s Moises Alou went 2- 
for-2 with two walks, two runs' 
scored and an RBI. Alou is hit
ting .328 with 35 RBI, but seven 
Marlins are under .220.

“ I ’m not worried about our 
offense like everyone seems to 
be,” Alou said. “ We have a lot 
of good hitters here.”

Count Fernandez among 
them. He is batting .294 with a 
.529 slugging percentage in his 
first NL season, and his four 
doubles are a career record for 
a Marlins pitcher.

Fernandez’s two-out double in 
the second inning against 
Donne Wall (1-1) broke a score
less tie after Alou walked, 
Bobby Bonilla singled and Jeff 
Conine walked.

“ We had our hottest hitter 
come through,” Alou joked.

Fernandez was a dangerous 
hitter at the University of 
Miami and played slow-pitch 
softball in the winter during 
his seven years with the 
Chicago White Sox.

“ I love hitting,” he said. “ I 
take pride in it.”

"I saw him hitting in batting 
practice,”  Astros manager 
Larry Dlerker said. “ I told Wall 
to treat him as if he were a hit
ter, not a pitcher.”

and was signed by the Rockets 
on Oct. 1 to be Brent Price’s 
backup at point guard. Price 
broke his left arm in an exhibi
tion game Oct. 24.

Price came back, but was lost 
for the season Feb. 25 with a 
right knee iiijury.

Tomjanovich doesn’t want all 
the credit for discovering 
Maloney. He said all the play
ers endorsed Maloney after 
Price’s first ii\jury.

“They all said they liked this 
kid and he could handle the 
job,”  Tomjanovich said. “Every 
time I tell that story, I get 
goosebumps.”

With Maloney tying his play
off high, including 8-for-13 3- 
point shooting, the Rockets put 
themselves in position to wrap 
up the series at home Tuesday 
night.

“ We’re looking forward to

closing them out at home,”  
Clyde Drexler said.

“ We need to go home and 
take care of business,” Barkley 
added.

History says the Houston- 
Seattle series probably is over. 
Only five clubs have come back 
from 3-1 deficits; the Rockets 
were the last team to do^that, 
against Phoenix two yearslago.

“ We’ve been there before and 
come back,” Olajuwon said. “ So 
we know it’s not over yet.”

“ We just have to come out 
and play like the series is tied 
up and win the game Tuesday,” 
said Gary Payton, who led 
Seattle on Sunday with 27 
points and 11 assists.

“ Game 5 is simple,”  Karl 
said. “ It’s pride, it’s heart. If we 
play with tremendous intensity, 
we’ll have an opportunity to 
win.”

Iii an emotional game, six 
technical fouls were called, four 
on the Rockets.

In overtime, Barkley 
redeemed himself for the 
missed free throws by scoring 
seven of his 26 points. He also 
led Houston with 15 rebounds 
as the Rockets finished with a 
62-56 advantage on the boards.

The Sonics got only 11 points 
and nine rebounds in a series- 
low 28 minutes from All-Star 
forward Shawn Kemp, who 
fouled out with 5:59 left in regu
lation.

Kemp was called for his fifth 
foul with 8:06 left and was 
taken out. He reentered the 
game 6:40 on the clock and 
fouled out 41 seconds later.

It wasn’t the kind of perfor
mance the Sonics needed from 
Kemp, who hasn’t given up on 
winning the series.

x:

Indy 500: (iendemen, 
start your mind games
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  The 

race for the pole is over. Let 
the mind games begin.

A rie  Luyendyk withstood 
one challenge by Tony 
Stewart, winning the 
Indianapolis 500 pole by less 
than two-tenths of a second. 
Now comes the behind-closed- 
doors planning of race strate
gy, only some of which is for 
public consumption.

“ If anybody wants to go out 
and charge like mad, I want 
them to go ahead and do it,” 
said Luyendyk, the fastest 
qualifier on the opening week
end of time trials for the May 
25 race. “ It’s a long race. The 
first 400 miles, you just have to 
stay with the leader. Why pun
ish your equtoment?”

Stewart, ikst year’s fbokle of 
the year, starte^frcm fljie pole 
after teammate acbtt urayton 
was killed in practice. 
Stewart’s strategy then was to 
keep the lead as long as he 
could — he set a rookie record 
by leading the first 31 laps — 
but he finished 24th after his 
engine went sour on the 83rd 
lap.

Luyendyk, whose first quali
fication last year was disal
lowed because his car was 
found to be underweight, later 
set a track record at 236.986 
mph, but had to start 20th and 
finished 16th.

All speeds are down this year 
because of the new Indy 
Racing League chassis and 
engines, and Luyendyk quali
fied Saturday at 218.263. 
Stewart earned his second 
Indy start and a spot on the 
middle of the front row with a 
four-lap average of 218.021, a 
blink of an eye too slow to dis
lodge Luyendyk from the pole.

“ We made a couple changes 
right before the run and had a 
pretty nice balance,” Stewart 
said. “ The car actually was 
stuck too good to the track.

Motor S ports
That was the problem. That’s 
what defin itely cost us the 
pole. It wasn’t free enough. We 
wanted to make one more 
change and try it before we got 
in the qualifying line, but we 
just ran out of time.”

Luyendyk and Stewart were 
among 21 drivers who quali
fied on Saturday. Two more, 
rookies Steve Kinser and 
Robbie Groff, joined the tenta
tive lineup Sunday, leaving 10 
spots to be filled this coming 
weekend.

Stewart started last week 
with Firestone tires on his G 
Force-Aurora race car. Team 

'Menard didn’t  like,the speed 
I he was getting and switched to 
'Goodyear tires, but in two 
days practicing on Goodyears 
he lost about 3 mph.

NASCAR
TALLADEGA, Ala. -  In the 

short span of two weeks, Mark 
Martin’s slump has turned into 
a roll.

After 42 straight starts with
out a victory, Martin won his 
second straight race Saturday, 
edging Dale Earnhardt by 0.146 
seconds at the Winston 500 
that went down as the fastest 
NASCAR race in history.

Martin’s average speed of 
188.354 bettered Bill Elliott’s 
mark of 186.288 mph, which 
also was set at Talladega, but 
in 1985, before restrictor plates 
were put into the cars to slow 
speeds.

Martin’s win was in marked 
contrast from the previous 
week, when he snapped his 
streak at the Sears Point road 
course in Sonoma, Calif., with 
an average speed of 75.788 mph 
on a track where precision 
trumps speed in importance.

The back-to-back wins on

contrasting courses re-estab
lished Martin’s reputation as 
one o f the Winston Cup cir
cu it’s top drivers after his 
slump created some doubters.

“ I ’m really proud of this 
team,”  said Martin, who 
earned his 20th career win and 
second Winston 500 in three 
years. “ They deserve this. 
They kept me punlped up all 
through the 42 races and the 
year and a half that we didn’t 
win.”

The race went off caution- 
free, a first for the Talladega 
Superspeedway and the first 
Winston series race without a 
yellow flag since Oct. 15,1992.

Martin’s win came on what 
normally would have been an 
o ff weekend because of 
Mother’s Day,. But rain two 
weeks ago forced NASCAR offi
cials to postpone the race.

The wait seemed worth it, 
especially during the exciting 
finish, when Martin led a 
tightly bunched string of five 
cars over the last nine laps 
and held off every challenge 
Earnhardt offered.

“ He had a very fast car, but 
it was very gratifying to me to 
beat what some folks might 
call a master at Talladega,” 
Martin said.

“ It was something we needed 
to do. It was a real good day 
for us.”

Earnhardt’s winless streak 
hit 37 races and he failed to 
improve on his record seven 
wins at the 2.66-mile trioval.

But he did add life to what 
many considered a dismal sea
son by his standards.

He took the lead for the first 
time since the season-opening 
Daytona 500 and kept it for 76 
laps.

He inched from fourth to sec
ond place over laps 179-184 in 
typical Earnhardt fashion, first 
sneaking past Bobby Labonte, 
then muscling by Jeff Gordon.

McCarron earns 3-stroke victory at BellSouth Briefs
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

DULUTH, Ga. -  Scott 
McCarron shot a 3-under-par 69 
Sunday to claim his sc :ond vic
tory in his third season on the 
PGA Tour, winning the 
BellSouth Classic by three 
shots.

McCarron won the $270,000 
first prize with a 72-hole totsd of 
274, 14 under par on the hilly, 
7,259-yard TPC Sugarloaf 
(3ount^ Club course.

Tied with Nick Price and 
third-round co-leader David 
Duval after 12 holes, McCarron 
drove the green on the 310-yard, 
par-4 13th and had a tap-ln 
b ird ii putt that put him In 
front to stay. ^

He stretched his lead to two 
shots with a'6-foot birdie putt 
on 15 and then parred the final 
three holes for victory.

There was a three-way tie fn: 
second at 277 among Duval, 
Brian Henninger and Lee 
Janzen. Duval cloaed with a 72 
while Henninger and Janzen 
poetedMs

Price, who won the MCI 
Claaeic at H ilton Hegd last

Golf
month, was alone in second 
when he teed off on the par-5 
finishing hole, but his third 
shot found the water guarding 
the green.

He took a drop and eventually 
settled for a double-bogey that 
left him with a 70 and 278 total, 
tied for fifth with Hall Sutton, 
who closed with a 67, Greg 
Norman, 68, and David Toms, 
71.

Norman, the designer of the 
course north of Atlanta, made a 
Sunday charge, finding himself 
only one shot out o f the lead 
before taking a double-bogey 6 
on the 17th when he found the 
woods to the right, took an 
unplayable lie, then lofted a 
shM over the trees that stopped 
about 16 foot from the pin.

His bogey putt from the 
f r i i l «  missed by a foot.

F vn  players were tied at 280 
— first-round leader Don 
Pooley, 66, Bruce Fleisher and 
Kevin Sutherland. 68s. Jay 
Haas. 70, and Andrew Magee,

71.
McCarron broke on top on 

the first hole with a birdie as 
Duval bogeyed, but they 
reversed that on the second 
hole to remain tied at 11-under.

McCarron then birdied Nos. 4 
and 6, the latter getting him to 
a 13-under figure that no one 
else was able to match at any 
point in the final round.

LPGA
NASHVILLE, Tenn.- Terry- 

Jo Myers tapp^ in a 1-foot par 
putt on the fifth playoff hole 
Sunday to win the $675,000 Sara 
Lee Classic, her second LPGA 
tour victory this year.

Laurel Kean lipped out her 3- 
foot putt for par, and Myers 
wast^ little time tapping in on 
the par-4 18th hole for her third 
career victory.

Myers, who won the Los 
Angeles Women’s
Championship in February for 
her first victory in nine years, 
missed a chance to pick up the 
$101,260 winner’s check on the 

{ final hole of regulation when 
her Iftdbotar fbr birdie from the

Instead, she finished with a 2- 
under 70 and a 9-under 207 total 
and went to a playoff with 
Kean, who shot a 66, and Nancy 
Harvey, who failed to hold on 
to her one-stroke lead as she 
two-putted 18 for bogey and fin
ished with a 68.

Harvey had another chance to 
win on the first playoff hole, 
but her 8-footer for birdie 
missed right. She bowed out of 
the playoff on the second hole 
when she missed a 6-footer for 
birdie on the par-3 17th.

Kean and Myers matched 
each other for two more holes 
as they parred the 18th and 
17th again. Then Myers 
bounced her second shot 8 feet 
past the hole, while Kean hit on 

*̂ to the fringe. Kean’s 25-footer 
veered right, and Myers missed 
just right before ending the 
playoff.

Myers is enjoying her best 
year ever on tour thanks to a 
new medication to control 
interstitial cystitis, a bladder 
disease.

She started the day at 7-under 
and had two bogeys and four 
birdies to reach the playoff.

Lady Steers banquet tonight
The Big Spring High School Lady Steers’ athletic banquet will 

be held at 7 p.m. today in First United Methodist Church’s 
Garrett Hall.

Tickets are $8.50 per sale and on sale at Athletic Supply, Faye’s 
Flowers, Neal’s Sporting Goods and the BSHS athletic office.

Amistead fees go up effective June 2
Boating fees previously announced for Amlstad National 

Recreation Area will go into effect June 2.
Every motorized craft that requires a state boat registration that 

is on the U.S. portion of Lake Amistead will be subject to the fee.
Boaters on Lake Amistad can choose between purchasing a $4 

daily permit or a $40 annual permit.
Valid Golden Age and Golden Access passport holders can pur

chase permits for their own use for half price.

Softball tourney Saturday, Sunday
The May Madness Softball Tournament will be held May 16-18 

at Cotton Mize Field in Big Spring.
The $90 entry fee comes with a three-game guarantee. Awards 

will be presented to all-toumament team members, tournament 
MVP and gold glove winner.

FOr more Information, contact Chuck Martin at 264-9236.

Ternds banquet Friday
The BigSpring High School Tennis Banquet will be 7

p.m. Friday at La Poeada Restaurant. Tickets can be purchased at 
the door fbr $5 per person.
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A u to s  Foh Sali

s e i z e s  TAR S  from 
9175. P o r ic h e i,  
C a d illa cs . C h evy t.

Corvettes. Also 
4WD's. Your area. 

T o  I I F r e e
f-800-218-9000 Est. 
A -2 II3  for current 
Itstintts.
T99I Ford Explorer 4& 
4WD - Eddie Bauer Pk^ 
71,000 miles $11,500. 
263-6327

t980 Porsche 557^ 
sunroof, automatic, 
stereo AM/FM cassette, 
leather interior, runs 
great. $3100 00 OBO. 
Call 263-0194 (hm) or 
263-7331 ext. 241 (wk).

11997 Ford k^ustang 
|g T. Black on black

8 1 1 I
U.a% Ant nuaclat anSabt*

B R ( ) (  K
FORI)

'.IMIW II IL

A u t o ; Fom S alt

1993 Ford Tempo. Low 
miles, all power. Nike! 
$ 4 2 9 5 .0 0 . C a l l  
267-6347.
1996 Pont. Grand N ix  
w/Gold Mag Wheels^^CD 
Player. Exc. condition. 
Call 394-4778 after 5pm 
or leave message, will 
call back.
•tT  X  n  Toyota  
C o r o l la s .  G o o d  
mechanical condition. 
'9 8  ta g s/ s t ick e r . 
267-8388.

Boats

1994 Stratus 201 x L  
W/200HP Evinrude. Dual 
live wells. Ready to 
fish!! 263-8204.

1994 NISSSAN 
PATHnNDER - SE. 
V-€, Auto, Loaded. 
30,000 miles $15,900

CAMHt-HS

1994 Rock wood Popup 
Cam per, sleep 6 , 
$4,600. 267-7108, 1115 
Hilltop.

Popup Cam per in 
good condition. Can be 
seen at 107 Jefferson. 
267-8523

Pickups

1985 T^ord ^upercab 
Diesel 3/4 Ton. Carport 
kept. Must see to 
apprecia te. $5000. 
267-1810.

RlCPf ATIONAL VfH.

Dealer For;
Light Weight Travel 
Trailers by AEROLIGHT. 
Fold downs by Jayco and 
Dutchmen. T w e lv e  
d ifferent fold down 
models in stock. Lee 
Recreation Vehicles. 
5050 N Chadboumc, San 
Angelo 915-655-4994.

TflAVt L T hai llhs

lW 4  l i f t ’ 'P {reside! 
Self-contained, 
m ic ro w a ve . stereo  
system. 264-6215.

ArjNOUMCt r.u rj rs

■ ■■ "D IA lB T irS -------
WTTH MEDICARE OR 
INSURANCE CTT YOUR 
DIABETIC SUPPLIES 
FREE. INSUUN 
DEPENDENT ONLY 
1 -800 -337 -4144

CO NCEALED —
HANDGUN CLASS  
Saturday, May 17,. One 

Day Class contact 
Tommy Scott. 394-4981

PfcHSONAL

STARTPATfflg—
TONIGHT

Play the Texas Dating 
Game 1-800-Romance 

EXT.5132

AIR CONplI  lONirjG 
SERVICE
CLARK'S

HEATMQAAn
CONOmOMIO 

AFF.taNhA-1 Raf., 
AmwRo

CaRSbmwaarti 
I-90944MS4S 

•r 884-7409
TACLB002889C

d A ir Conditioning 
■Rpbullt Appllancea 

------- ZE NI‘T W IC E  NEW ” 
1811 i^uVry St.' 

264 -0519

ANTIQUES

.. ESTATE SALE  
SERVICE OF BIG  

SPRING  
15 years 

experience in 
Antique A  Estate 

Sale Business. For 
info call 
268 -9309

C eA ir; Tllo,'
"^Lhlk. F U f *  •
"  'M im a t a w f .........
Financing. Check 
our Specials on 

Chain link. 
263-6445. Nitc 

263 -6517

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

-------- WliBTEX---------
t RESURFAaNO  
;Maha dul Iniihaa apartda 
JkM naw on tubs, vanMaa. 
.^ramic tiioa, ainka and 
/orniioa.
'̂ 1-000-774-0090 (MkSand)

BATTERIES

, BATTERY BOX 
Auto - Commercial 
• RV - Golf CarU  

•i 501 N. Birdwell 
u 263-0098

j  Make
BIG BUCKS 

' Place a Herald 
S U PER

’ C LA S S in E D  AD

CARPET

DEE’S CARPET  
Carpet Remnants 

for sale.
C a ll

267 -7707

CONCPtn VVOHr.

IDEAL CONCRETE  
.Decorative Exposed 
. Redwood Aggregate 

Design - 
Landscaping.

. Rehab. Concrete. 
267-6159

* CONTRACTOR 
aandl Qm M  Top9oM, 

OMwnqpOaioha
**

o n  ENSIVt 
[TRIVING

* f t «  Im . 
D iacan at-1 2 9 .

May 17th 
9 t9 9 -9 t3 9 n m

asL  3797

a  A l l  FENCE 00.

Day Phondc 
919-888-1818 
MghI PImnw: 
818-384-7000

Q UALITY  FENCE  
Terms aVailahle*

ENC
il4hl

Free estimales. 
Cedar* Redwood 

Spruce *ChaiBlink 
Day 267-3349, 

night 267-1173.

FIREWOOD

D IC K ’S FIREW OOD  
Spring Cnt 
M esquite.

$100 a cord.
W e Deliver!! 

1 -915 -453 -2151

D IC K ’S FIREW OOD  
S erv in g  

Residential A  
Restaurants 

Thronghont West 
T exas.

W e Deliver. ' 
1-915 -453 -2151  

Fax:
1 -9 15 -453 -4322

H erald  C laasifieda  
work. Call U9 at 
253-7331.

FLOOR SE RVICE

West Texas 
Discount Flooria>1
Save Hundreds of
Dollars on Pergo, 

rpet Jk
Hardwood Mooring

Vinyl, C a ij

2 63 -5599

HANDY MAN

HANDYMAN^, 
Home repaira, 

minor plnmMng, 
skuctrock , . 
carpentry , 

painting, fencing, 
yard work, troe ' 

trimming, prnaing, 
banlitig. Call Torry 

263 -2799

INTERNET
SERVICE

LOCAL
UNLIMTEO INTERNET 

9ERVICE
N0L0N0DI9TANCE 
N0900 9URCHARQE 
NO OONNECT9IO FEE 

FREE 90FTWAHE 
ALL9ERVICE90N 

■ITERNET AVAILABLE 
WEBPAQE9FOR 

B09ME99A

PAirjIlNG

W ̂N9a

bdwiorAExtaiior

CM JoaQomac 
887-7887 or 287-78S1
TONN PAINTING  

Quality Painting at 
a Reasonable Price! 

Free Estimates!!
• References
• Insured I

____ H U b M U i_____ 1
) iqwoBeRORBilUd 
OOMIIUMCATION8 ' 

9S44»808 (fnx)884-(m8 
WE malm M EASY tor 

YOU to pot on Iho 
9ITERNET

•WO 9PRB«Q’9 PATH 
TO THE MFORMATK>N

MaHWAYin
LAWN CARE

LA W N  CARE  
Mowing, Edging, 

W eedeating. 
Cleaning alleys, 

hau lin g .
Good work 

Free Estimates! 
263-4441 A  
263 -0260 .

FRANCO LAW N  
SERVICE  

SPECIALIZING  IN 
YARD WORK. 
REASONABLE  

RATES. 264-9551.

Lawn Service 
mowing, edging, 

tree trimmiag,and 
Hauling  

*R esonab le  
Rates,Free  

Estimates Bonded 
A  Insured 
263-4441  
267-9704

RG ’S LA W N  
SERVICE  

Mowing, Edging, 
hauling trash, 

trimming trees, 
all yard work. 

Reasonable Rates! 
264-0568 or 
267 -7177 .

GREENER LA W N  
CARE

Landscap ing, 
Mowing, Prnning,

Light 
• I
263-1146

Hauling. 
mrmmd •

Momi L HOML 
SVC

FUR NITU RE  
M OVERS  

MB A  tba gaya

aay lh iB B -aay w bart
Hoaaat-D ilaFaadah lt

26 y n . a s p . . 
f i t  Laaeaiter 

699 W . 3rd 
Tam A  laHa Caalas

M3-222S

P A IN T IN G **  
Intcrior/Exterior 

Painting, Drywall 
A  Acoustic, 

FREE ESTIMATES  
Call 263-7303

PEST CONTROL

lOUTHWeSTERNA-f
PE9T CONTROL

Sinea 1984,883-8814

3008 BhdwoN Lnno, 
MaxF.Moora
RENTALS

VENTURA dOkpANi^ 
H7-MS$

M ou»»B/Ap»rtm 0itU , 
Dupl0M00, 1,i,S and 4 
b0dro0nt0 tumi»h0d or 
imtumMi0d.

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLOf^B  

ROOFBKt 
BN0tgl00, H0t T0r  A 

Oravof.
AM tpp00 at n p0ln . 
Woi1igu0nnt00dm

BBr-1110, 8F7-4288
FULLM OON

ROOFING
Composition A  
Wood Shingles,

Tar A  Gravel 
300 Completed 

Jobs
FREE ESTIMATES  
Bonded A  Insured 
Call 267-5478.
SFPTIC REPAIR

-------o UtWLiWfcAy—
Dirt and Bopiie Tank 
Sarvioa. Pumpino, rapair 
and Inatolatlon. Topaol, 
aand, and praval. 297- 
7378.

AFFO R DABLE  
SEPTICS  

State Licensod, 
Install A  Repair 
Soptic Systems. 

264 -6199

BAR  SEPTIC  
Septic Tanks, 

Grease,
 ̂ R eat-a -P atty . 

267-3547  
or 393-5439

TILLS

--------------f E E -------------
'' Largo Miectiont 

Whara yoa doa’t 
hart la ha a 

coatractor la  got 
tbo price cats. 

Ask ahoat 
Skilled l aataUars. 

TX h U A H V m O  
267*4246

Busra ss O ppt

A MAJOR name Arand 
Vending fie avail in Big 
Spring. Bam $$$ min 
inv. 800-626-3211.

lUSIhuCItafi

r.UITAB I.E550N5
30 minutes or I hour. 
Conuct Jason at 
394-409lor 394-4349.

ACTTRUCKW HVINfl
SCHOOL

JTPA APPROVED/VA 
APPROVED. t 

1-800-282-8658 273 CR 
287,

Merkel, ,T*. 79536.

HLLP WArJTt D

'P g S S TCTE
TYPING. Part UnM. At 
Home. To ll Free (1 ) 
800-218-9000 Ext. 
T -2 II3  for Listinas.

EiW0PRKI?mAR

Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center, A  153 bed fully 
accredited facility has an 
immediate opening for a 
full time emergency 
room/out-patient 
registrar on the 7pro-7am 
shift. Persons wishing to 
apply need to be detail 
oriented, and able to 
work well with the 
public. Basic computer 
skills are necessary, 
m edical experience 
preferred and EMT skills 
a BIG PLUS. Fringe 
benefit package to 
in c lu d e  40 1 ( k )  
retirement. Applications 
arc available at the 
switchboard between the 
hours o f 7am and 9pm 
and may be turned in 
during the same hours, 
NO PHONE C A LLS  
PLEASE. EOE. Sceqic 
M ountain  M ed ica l 
Center, 1601 West llth  
Place, Big Spring, Texas 
79720. Fax (915 ) 
263-0151, 263-6454. 
D eN N Y 'S  REST. now 
hiring exp. waitstaff. 
A p p ly  in person 
2pm-5pm Mon-Fri. 1710 
E. 3rd.

accuracy requir^. Good 
benefits and working 
conditions. Apply in 
person at 1411 E. Hwy. 
350. Big Spring. TX . 
(915) 267-6327. BOB.

IMMEDIATE------
O PENING

Recovery Room 
Registered Nurse 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center. 1 S3 bed jeho 
accredited acute Care 
Facility
Competitive Salary, 
Comprehensive benefits 
j>kg 401 (k) Retirement' 

-submit Resume 
1601 w. IIT H  Place 
Big Spring. Texas 79720 
Fax:(915)263-6454

d i s p a t c h e r s '  J,
DRIVERS wanted. Call 
Big Spring Taxi at 
267-3747.

Drivers-Flalbed
NEW  Pay Package!

$1,000 Sign-on Bonus! 
Monthly Bonus 
Program! Need CDL-A A 
6 mos OTR 
ECK Miller 
800-611-6636 
Owner Operators also 
wcicom'.

Postal jo b  Available, 
Full benefitsl! No 
experience !! 1-800
944-8068 ext. 7084.
Plamt personnel Tor 
manufacturing facility. 
W ill train. Mechanical 
ability a plus. Please call 
915 -267-3907  fo r 
appointment or fax 
r e s u m e  t o
915-267-2207.

N u r s e f l n d e r s
Staffing needs:

RNs, LVNs and 
ICU Nurses 
Bonus Pay! 

R eferra l bonuses! 
Instant Pay!

At Nursefinders 
every dav can 

be Payday! 
580-3535

Ht LP WAr:iL[)

ENFORCEM ENT  
B o r d e r  P a t ro l  
Conaervation officer for
info -f fed appl. Call 
818-506-5354 Ext. B27

f 7T-----------F E T T F rE
NE ED ED  To Evaluate 
Local Store And 
Restaurants. Free Food. 
$8.00-^/hr. Call Now. 
1-512-703-6784.
a s s e m b l y  s h ip p in g
PE R S O N : O A M C O
Education M aterials 
n eed s  p a r t - t im ep a r t - t l r . _  
Assembly / Shipping 
Clerk, 25 hours per
week. Applicants must
handle all aspects o f 
assembly, shipping, and 
receiving. W ill train, but 
d ep en d a b ility  and

— REEDEDl—
EXPERIENCED

Linem en,
E IcctrIclana

&
Apprentices

Cafeteria Savings Plan, 
Retirentpnt,
Medical Insurance 
w/Prescription' Drug 
Card, Disability, Paid 
Vacation, Other Benefits 
Apply: 1501 E. 3rd. Big 
S prip f.TX  79720
9 lS S w ^ 3 -> .* -  7  ̂A  T H W a i l e

Ev(^In|Part tlirrfe* 
dishwasher needed. Mon 
- Sat. Apply at 2401 
Gregg._________________ '
Waitress NeedecI: Must be

Hi : I W a - t (

mdVlDERl â edUd iSr
tha BS area. Duties 
In c le d e  L ig h t  
Vbiiaelt4topiBg, meiat 
paaparetton. Jk atalMing 
w/peraoaal hvglene. 
Mutt have telepnoae A  
reliable transportation. 
Pleaae eall Karra or 
Rhoada at InHome Care 
1-800-551-6451.
Fbir or H’art time driven."

Domiao’s Pixsa 
2202 S. Gregg 

Hourly wage plus tips, 
plus mileage' Great part 
time job for those that 
warn to supplement their 
income.

‘H lie  Delivery 
Leader in Big 

S p rin g ”

R c c c p t io n ia t  7
Cashier position with 
o p p o r tu n it y  fo r  
advancement. Duties: 
an sw erin g  phone, 
cashier and minimal 
office duties. Apply in 
person at F IE S T A  
D-C-P-J-E. Inc. (915) 
264-6677.
Sr. Accounting Clerk

Duties:
Input A P  invoices to 
automated 'accounting 
system  R e c o n c ile  
accounts
P rep are  com pu ter 
generated and manual 
checks R eim burse 
em p loyee  expenses 
Research A P  problems 
Administer petty cash 
Direct intei'face with 
suppliers

Skills required:
10-Key calculator 
Standard spreadsheet and 
word processing software 
experience

Education:
BS/BBA in business 
preferred

Other requirements:
3-10 years experience in 
an automated accounting 
system environment 
W illing to relocated to 
Big Spring, TX

Send resume to: 
Controller
Price Construction, Inc.
P.O. Box 1231
Big Spring, TX  79720

Need a fu ll -time 
Housekeeper, Call after 
1:00pm 263 1324.

18, work split-shifts 
Mon - Sat. Apply at Red 
Mesa Grill, 2401 Gregg.

•A I I IN: Big Sprint^ 
Postal positions. Clepositions. Clerks 
and sorters . No 
experience required. 
Benefits. For exam, 
salary, and testing 
i n f o r m a t i o n  ca l l  
I -(630)906-5570 ext. 
2543 8 am-8 pm

Part-time Help Wanted.
Must have telephone and 
a reliable car. Please 
l e a v e  m e s s a g e
263-2037.

Part-tim e
M ain tenance: O n l y  
experienced in all phases 
o f building maintenance, 
need apply. Carriage Inn, 
501 W. 17th, No 
Calls Please.

Exciting route sale 
deliver job opportunity 
now available. Great 
benefits such as 401 k, 
disability Ins., vacation 
pay, Health Insurance 
and much more! Meet 
people, use and develop 
vour selling skills. Must 
DC in good physical 
condition. A pply Now!
Call 263-4186

Wanted
W e ------- o f fe r ,  an
exce llen t benefit  
p a c k a g e :  $500
S ign -o n -b o n u s , 
com petitive wage  
package, 401k with 
com pany  
con tribu tion , 
reten tion  bon u s, 
Health/Dental/Life  
In s u ra n c e ,  and  
uniform s.

REQUIREM ENTS  
ARE: 23 years old
with 2 years semi 
driving experience  
of completion of an 
accred ited  truck  
driver school, C D L  
with haz-mat and 
tanker
endorsements, pass, 
D O T and company 
requirem ents. W e  
will help train you 
for a successful 
future in the tank 
truck industry.

Apply in person at 
S T E E R E  T A N K  
L IN E S  IN C ., 1200 
ST. Hwy 276, Phone 
8 (9 1 5 )2 6 3 -7 6 5 6 .

T H E  T O W N  & C O U N T R Y  D I F F E R E N C E

An Employaa Owned Company 
C O M E  EX P ER IEN C E T H E  TO W N  AND 

C O U N TR Y  D IFFER EN C E 
Interviewing for the position of 

Sales Associates at the Coahoma Store
W e are accepting applications for persons wtfi> are ener

getic, dependable, ambitious, have outgoing personalities, 
personal integrity and available to work full time or part time. 
Must have an ability to work in a fast-paced environment and 
know what it means to give outstanding customer service.
W e offer an excellent variety of benefits including health 

insurance, paid sick leave, paid vacations, retkament plan 
and coNaga reimbursement program. Career opportunities 
available for highly motivatecVqualified persons.

Acoapllng Applications At Eiwt Broadway 
In Coahoma

T H E  T O V y N  & C O U N T R Y  D I F F E R E N C E

i v n  L V | i
FAST O IL  CR AN G B  

24 HR. JOB  
HOTLINE  

1 -I9 9 -5 9 3 -4 9 6 3
X371

~ TM M A W a T ~
Sale people needed
$5.00-$7.00 hr.. Dayi A  
Evening, no pressure 
sales .Call 267-4051.

Honnr rmsTs:—
PC users needed. 
$ 4 5 ,0 0 0  i n c o m e  
p o l e n t i s l .  C a l l  
1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
B-8423

49 Ptoplt needed to 
Loss wdghi, cam extra 
income. 800-600-7990

a c t  NOW ! A V 6 N svg. 
$8-$IShr. Benefits, flex 
hrs. 1-800-557-2866 
ind/rep.

J obs Wantlo

Ironing wanted
0 a dozen. 1217 W. 3rd. 
or Call 264-9212 (40 yr. 
exper.)

13 year old, mature 
teenage girl would like to 
babysit please call 
264-7310.

Yard Work, Mowing, 
Tree Trim m ing and 
Removal, Help moving 
and Interior/Exterior 
Painting. 267-2298.

W ill Babysit Evenings 
in your Home or Mine, 
Will also run Errands and
do light Housecleaning, 

ftCall 263-3830 and Leave 
your name and number. 
We will contact you.

L u a n s

Buying or .Selling? Land 
or Nome Financing 
available. 267-5041.

bELTA LdAf^S
LOANS

$100 TO $396.88 
Customer Service 
is , our 0 i Priority. 
Call or come by! 
Se Habia Espanol 

n s  E. 3rd 
268-9090  

Phone
Appl i ca t ions

Welcome

F l i iT  
serve.
The Largest Bvap. 
window A ir-coad . 
$325.00 (oBly tan) 
Branham Furniture. 
2004 W. 4th • 263-1469

» GAKATITl--------
CELEBRATIONS  

20th Ann. Discounts I 
Cakes, Ftowers, Arches, 

Abras. 
267-8191

GIN TRASH 
COMPOST

Delivery Avallabla 
forTnickioada

Mustang Farmers Gin
915-39&^536

SwiMMino Pools

It's Hot.
Don’t Have To Bel!
Aboveground / Inground 

Pools
As low as $75./mo. 

W.A.C. 0 down. 
Vision Makers 

Leisure Products
264-7233

AcFtEAGE For  S ale

28 acres on Oil M ill 
Road. $28,000. Boosie 
W eaver Real Estate. 
263-3093.

R ift  LEASE. T7rn“ cT l
acre yards with small 
building. Call 263-5000. 
Wes-tex Auto Parts, Inc.

f 6 S R feN t: 5maTT 
building or car lot, 810 
E. 4lh. $200.00/month, 
$100.00 / deposit. Call 
263-5000.

H o u s e s  Fo r  S ale

I buy Mortgage blotes. 
Call 267-5041 Top $$$.

$100.00 T O  $435.00 
CALL OR COME BY 
.Security Finance'.^ 

204S.QoKad 
267-4591

Phone applications 
welcome

SEHABLA ESPANOL

A nt i ques

Upright Piano, Tiger 
oak. Circa 1900, $250.
Call 263-0060.

A p p l ia n c e s

Hot Point Electric 
Range, Brand new. 
been use one month 

$250. Call 263-3284.

D o g s , P e t s , E tc

FULL BLOOD German 
S h e p h e rd  pups.  
RIack/tan. Female $75., 
Male $85. 263-0674.

KEnN E L cT U B —
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you find reputable 
brecders/quality puppies. 
P u re b r e d  r escue  
information. 263-3404 
daytime.

H u n t i n g  L e as e

o ZSTQa  TX  .— I5EEIT
LEASE.  Excellent 
H U N T IN G .  Located 
H o w a r d ' s  d r a w .  
Water/electric. 
210-238-4705.

2 bd 
cor 
264-77

GftV't E6RE(!L6SEb
homes from pennies on 
$1. Delinquent Tax. 
Repo’ s, REO ’ s. Your 
area. To ll Free (1 ) 
800-218-9000 Ext. 
H -2 I I3  for current 
listings.
Located in Coahoma at 
604 Broadway to be Sold 
"As Is". Lots o f space. 
For Deta i ls Call  
800-900-6683.

OWNER MUST—
S E LL !!

709 Douglas. W ill look 
at any offer. Call 
1-800-900-6683. ;

siM*>LY §(iUTHWI^T
from it’ s stucco exfRrior 
to it’ s elegant interior. 
This 3/2 home is a must 
see. Located on a 1/2 acre 
in Coahoma ISD. Charles 
Smith-Agent® South 
Mountain Realtors * 
263-8419.

dAOK o n  MARKET-
3 bed 2 bath on 1.87 
acres. Coahoma ISD. 
Sold as is. Call Sherri 
Key at Ellen Phillips 
Real Estate 267-3061.

b V OWNER: 17r5
Harvard. 2/2, 2-living 
areas, double carport. 
N i c e  area!  Cal l  
263-0420.

For j>ale/kent
2 bd, 1 bath, Newly 
remodeled, 24x24 shop. 
607 State. $275./mo, 
$I50./dep. Call 
263-1792 or 264-6006.

OWNER FINANCE"
3 bd., I bath. Central 
heat/air, big fenced 
backyard. Call 263-1792 
or 264-6006.

37'6f 'fONnyi/i
brick. Newly
remc Lovely
H o m ^  $ 4 4 ,5 0 0 .
263-5521.

“UICKyrCARSAlf
Do you have a car, pickup or 
motorcycle you n e ^  to sell? 

If you do, here's a deal 
e s p ^ a lly  for 

YQUl!

^  1st Week: You pay fuH Price 
4f car doesoT selL.

^  2nd Week: Vbu Bet 25% off 
• If car doesn*t selL.

^  3rd Week: Vbu Bet 50% off 
•If car doesoT selL.

B3P 4fl)-7fl) Week:
Run your car ad FreeUU

f First S wtefci fotast bt Mid to wRjioctJ

Call our 
Classified Department

for more 
information at

B n 8 p
Monda

2M
4/2 Fo

liviag m  
privacy 

W
CASH

I
Regaidla

(806
f O I
O W N S
bd., 2  ha 
home I 
Some an 
corner 
fence, f 
walk-in 
large cov 
owirert. 
Cindy I 
320-9841 
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and week 
WAS 27. 
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competi 
Don’ t I 
others r 
Know y< 
loan A  p 
Call Ke 
1-915-5:
2 fT T —
w/carpor
Sprinkler
Carpet,
16x30’
Pool
$57 ,00
915-264

4 REE 
FLEETV 
warran  
windows
$1,000 I
you froi 
month. 
3601 N 
San An| 
915-65 
1-800-6 
$ 1,495 
VAR/AI 

WA 
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'  Savi

Neill

\ . l

A...GL( 
Smnrt I 
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InMly 
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MEDIC
bUSiTMl
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Y: Small 
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U T H W ^ T  
ECO exfirior 
int interior, 
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m a 1/2 acre 
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MAMTET:
th on 1.87 
)ma ISD. 
Call Sherri 
:n Phillips 
167-3061.

Bft: ITT?
2 , 2 -living 
le carport. 
:a! Cal l

le/Rent
Newly 
4x24 shop. 
275./mo,
:all
264-6006.

MNANCE
. Central
fenced
ill 263-1792

▼ON: M m
\  Newly  
wce Lovely 
$ 4 4 ,5 0 0 .

m

n en t
ore
io n  at

Bn S t o m q  H b r a l o

Monday, May 12,1907 C iA

RmOlNELBD 
26M S4. ft.

4/2 Porsan Disirct 2 
living areas. 2-carpom. 
privacy fence. $39,000. 

267-7025.
CASH r o a  v o w r  •

HOUSE
Regardleu o f  condition. 

(806) 794-3964
f o t — m m — BY
O W N E R :  Spacious 3 
bd., 2 bath, 2  living area 
home in Kentwood. 
Some amentities include 
corner lot, carport.

replace. iar( 
walk-in shower, and
fence, fireplace, large

large covered slab for RV 
owners. Drive by 2614 
Cindy Lane and call 
320-9848 until 3:00pm. 
then, 263-3106 after 5 
and weekends.
WAS 57. Now 14 HOME
SITES LEFT in Coronado 
H i l l s  I I I  V e r y  
com petitive pricing! 
Don^ be fooled by 
others misleading ads. 
Know your true bottom 
loan A  payment up front. 
Call Key Homes Inc. 
1-915-520-9848.
2fTl Cindy 3/1/1 
w/carport , Central/H/A, 
.Sprinkler Sy.st. New tile. 
Carpet, and Appliance 
16x30’ Above Ground 
Pool Steel Siding 
$57 ,000  C a l l
915-264-6720

Mobile Homes

4 B E t>kd 6 M 
FLEETW OOD. 5-year 
w a r r a n t y .  s t o rm  
windows, refrigerated air. 
$ 1,000 rebate mailed to 
you from factory. $224 
month. A-1 HOMES, 
3601 N. Bryant Blvd., 
San Angelo, TX  76903. 
9 1 5 -6 5 3 -1 1 5 2  or 
1-800-626-9978.
$1,495 down, 9.75% 
VAR/APR, 360 months.

c m r f g m r w m
CREDIT NOTUNB FOR 
PR&APPROVAL 
I -800-723-0881.

WWW w
SPRING CLEANING 

S A L E ... 
DuNin'&Moppin'A 
Scfubbln' are boring... 
8ognt*fMwhonwA 
youR bo eri|oylng Dad A 
thokkNAIhodogAlho 
ciri.NotyoHn’ A 
Scroamin* & stuff Hko 
that.

As low as $340/mo. 
1997 28’x64’ 3 o r4  
bedroom Luxury 

doublawide.
10% down. 8%  APR 
Fixed rate *300 moa. 

U*8*A Mobile 
Homoa 

4808 W. Wall 
Midland. TX 
520-2177 •

1-800-520-2177
‘ Buydown program 
wNh approved cradK

WWW W
Special o f  the 

W eek !
$29,900 DOUBLEWIDE. 
Air, delivery. 5-year 
warranty. Come See Why 
Fleetwood is the #1 
Home in America. ONLY 
$234 per numth. A-1 
HOMES. 3601 N. Bryant 
Blvd., San Angelo, TX 
76903. 915-653-1152 or 
1-800-626-9978.
$1,495 down. 9.25% 
VAR/APR, 360 months.

*̂ BEAUTIFUL^
Q A B U m

G Q IIR T Y A R P
-Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports
• Appliances • Most 

Utilities Paid • Senior 
Citizen Discount • On 
Premise Manager • I 

&  2 Bedrooms 
Unfurnished

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARMENTS
800 W. Marcy Drive

263-5555
u

263-5000
. 1

^ s a s tm a rm
with MparaM offlca. 
LocMsd on Snyder Hwy.
263-6021 ar 267-8696.,
O PW CB IB A C B  or 
Retail, localad at 4lh A 
Beaton. 263-6021 or 
267-8696. .

F : AF' I S

Extra chean (ia/age a ^  
Furnished. $200./mo, 
$l007dap. 408 W. 3th. 
Sorry. no petsi 
263-4922.

One bedroom, Kimisbed 
apanntent, has washer A  
dryer. 263-7436.

Extra clean 1 bd. apt. 
Furnished. Suitable for I 
or 2 *nd
water n ^w j^ 'rrren ces  
and required.
$ 2 7 3 ./^ ., SI30./dep. 
1408 Donley. Sorry, no 
petal 263-4922.

Apartments, houses, 
mobile home. References 
required. 263-6944, 
26^2341.

(3 ) Purnisbed I bd. 
Apartments. 60S E. 
13th. Clean! Each 
$225./mo.,
$100./deposit. Call  
before 6:00pm M -F 
263-7648.

Of FICE Sf^ACl

Building at 710 Gregg 
(formerly Medical ArtO 
has been completely 
renovated. Now being 
used for ofTice spaces. 
263-7394 or 263-2485.

UrjFUfiNiSFHED Afns.

T H R E E ' b E b k 6 6 M s 
apartment, 1600 square 
feet, 2 baths, serene and 
secure living, FREE gas 
heat and water, two car 
at tached ca rpor t  
washer-dryer
connections, private 
patio, beautiful courtyard 
with pool and party 
room, furnished or 
u n fu rn is hed  and 
“REMEMBER... YOU 
DESERVE THE BEST', 
C o r o n a d o  H i l l s  
Apartments, 801 W. 
Marcy, 267-65(X).

PONDQtOSA APARTMENTS
•Furnished h  Unfurnished 

•AUUUUtiesPyid
• Coveted Parking
• Swimitting Pools

1425 E. 6th St........263-6319

I  A 2  Bd. adult 
poaimuilty. Conqiletly 
r e m o d a l i d ,  naw 
caipai/paiat. all adlibai 
paM. carport, no pats 

laasa. G O O D
O C A T IO N . Ca l l  

264-0978.
W M Ovg wiaui

dapoait.
1,23 bdc. 2 bills paid. 

Low Rent I
263-7811

LJr.i uHfiisni u 
HoU'  t s

(2  ̂ t bd. bouses, partly 
furnished, water paid on 
(1). Outside pets only I 
0 ) 2 bd partly furnish^. 
267-3104.

Large <! îean 1 bd., 
C/H/A. 1003 E. I2th. 
$3S0./mo. 263-3818.

1903 Alabama. N ice 
clean 3 bd . 2 b**^den, 
carport. J L ^ ^ s P a r d ,  
Centr.«|;;pC*^ir. $350 
mo. plus $230. dep. Call 
267-1343
For rent: Nice 2 bedroom 
Ibath and den, in good 
area. P lease call  
267-3917
3 bd Ibt, den .central 
h/a, fenced yard, storage 
bldg Ref. req. Shown by 
appt. 32S/mo. l7S./dep. 
505-395-2825.
2 bd. brick, carport, 
storage.  $225./mo. 
$ 1 0 0 . / dep .  N o  
appliances. 1806 Owens. 
267-8754.

2 bd. mobile home. 
1407-B M es qu i t e  
$250./mo, $150./(lep.; 2 
bd. 1408 Harding. 
$275./mo, $100./dep.
267-6667.

3 bedroom, I bath, 
$330./month. 2602
Albrook. Appointment 
only. 1-800-543-2141 

915-362-8942.or

j.s i ‘  ̂ fj ’ -i - i
■I 5I :• t i I «  1 1 ‘ ? k : ■ i'( r < i

3/1/ garage. $495.; 2/1 
1/2, extras. M obile 
Home. $345.; 3/2 deluxe 
mobile home, mature 
adults. -No pets! 
267-2070.

LARflETOTJSEll m
bd., Ig. den A  kitchen 
com bination , stove 
furnished. $225./mo, 
$ 1 0 0 . /dep .  805 
Avleford. 267-8754.

For Rent  -Small 
2/bd.l/bth, with stove 
and re fr i g .  Cal l  
264-0272

} I  ■
■ V. '(  ̂ ■■ i

m i  m  i m m ^
R& DEA, Law Enforoaman SaianaIR R D E A U w  

Sports. bMwrts, 41 4’t 8 Moral 
t 0 ^ 6 M 9 S 7  txL 437S

CARS FOR $1001
Seized A  Sold Locally.

.In,-;

PAYPHONES, nng Up n o  ProfHa. 
I160K Ysaiiy Potontial. Local SItts 
Avalablo. LowMtPiioM. 1-SOO-aoO- 
3470, 24hrs.

y  *5Ave im ; on qasi*
/  Savc.lO%.R)cht at the____ Right at

Jus t  T p u n i  
N e w  P r e p a l i f  6

Ni\
ch e i  
as

Reps Needed ASAPH 
•00-555-9208 z5929

FLORAL Start Home Basod Bushatt 
Demonctrating Floral Crafta al Homs 
PartHs. Wa STS a Ratiabla 10-yaar Old 
company. Call 1-800-422-7372 for 
FREE Info. __________________
A...GLOBAL OPPORTUNITY Earth 
Smart Laundry CD. Simpla, Quick I  
Eaay! Staggarlng inooma potanliall 

bonus 3-12%. Call (aOO)U7- 
0600 ExL 237431

31

HOMEWORKERS WANTeDr i666| 
ENVELOPES-54000. Raoaivs $4 
par anvalopa you stuff wHh our salsa 
matarlals. QUARANTEEDI Frsa 
info-cal 24hr. rsoordng (310) 335- 
6691 DapL 67.
H3RTUNE 60001 Frsa RaporTTlaW 

Tachnology Company. Wa Do The 
Sailing, You Raap Tha Banafits 
Qround Floor Unlimilad RaakKiala. 
Paid WaaMy. (600)-611-2141 Coda 
12761.

RMMEDIATE CASH FLOWS Burinaae 
Opportunity of 61a 90’s. 12,000 olus a 
wsak! Excsiant Incomal *NO RISIOI* 
(800)035-5171 Ext. 1936 (24 houra) 
CalNowf

SAWMILL 83,705. Saw logs into 
boaida, pkmka. baams. Largs capaci
ty. Bast saaimW valua anywhai 
FREE Moimallon. 1-80O676-1363 
NORWOOD SAWMILLS 90Cut1wtl^ 
Dr.93,AmharslNY 14221

WHAT IF lha Workfa Lsadng 
PubSahadAuAorfly on ‘ VITAMINS and 
‘ NUTRmON had InaSy formuMsd hia 
own Ins of NuIrWonal Supplamanls? 
Cal 1-800-606-2304 (Raootdsd

•)

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY! 
$500 to $900 waaldy/polinlai procast
ing tmtlgaga rtfunda. Owm houra. 
Cal 1-800-762-6715 axt 539.
EARN $1000 WEEKLY etuffing 
anvalopaa al homa. Start now. No 
mparlanca. Frsa Supplaa, Into. No 
oblation. StTKl SASe to: /
539, Box 5137, Diamond 
91765

ACE.Dapl. 
Bar. CA

I t.

fiSHIeoi 
20,000 DISHES PER DAY SOLD 

Rac. Msg. 800-506^846 '
AM LNIIdH: VVaH pay you to lost up 
lo Z9k». (or mora). 47 paopla naadad 
InvnaAalalyl Offar axpirat S/21. (M  
1-666-463-8107.
MEOICAi/ biLUNQ. Start your own 
businasa. Procats health insuranoa 
claims alacironicaily. No axparlarKa 
raqulrad. Excalanl inooma ^la n lW  
Invaalmsnt $4995-$8495. Finarwing 

Mabla. NCS. 1-800-207-3711 Fjrt. 
1672.__________________________
NEED A $2500 VISA CARO? NO 
SECURITY DEPOSIT ♦ CaWog Card! 
Bad Cradl, OKI 1-600-576-2292

Grand OpeninK May 1st
Record setting fln t 23 dayill 

lat Natfonal Rally- 
Mlnneapolit, May 16-17 
OtaanaceWrakMdeNeianiK'̂

wBhmdoiXcnrt||BUpnl IrtmcalB 
chadsawrit UvelVfSwwBIknNi 

HnateEwmtxHaNBivVMBri
i f b i r i ;

96
•■■\PUil6

I per month

NEED CASH NOW??
Colonial Financial buyt mortgagei, 
annuities and business notes, (jd l 
for free estimates. Prompt service. 

CaBl-800-969 l200axt.l9

PARALEGAL (3RAOED CURRICU
LUM. Approved homa Study. 
Affordabta. Sinoa 1890. Free Catalog 
(800-626-9226) or BLACK8TONE 
SCHOOL OF LAW. P.O. Box 701446 
Dapartmant AM. Dallas, TX 75370- 
1446._________________________

Ucansad Loan Brokar - FAST CASH 
EASY QuaMying loans from |1,000 
$25,000. Bad cradK/No cradt OK. Cal 
520-77ie322 HTTP-7/Wwwi>slnaLoom 
/aooounta/ola/www4ntrD.htm ,______
CREDrr CARO PROBLEMS? Oabit 
oonaoHdation - avoid banktuptoy - Slop 
eradllor cals - Cut Intaraat - Fast 

proval. 1-800-270-6664. Not vMd 
in Michigan.____________________
OVERWHELMING CREDIT CARD 
BILLS?? FREE DEBT CONSOUDA 
DON can eonaoNdala your bWs Into 
one monthly paymanl. Raduoa kdorast, 
Avoid lata c h a r^  A Stop harasemant. 
Ucansad/Bondad. Non-ProlH. 600-268- 
6331 Ext. 15. _____
FREE CASH GRANTSI Navar Repay! 
Buakiaas. education, paying bMa. mad- 
ioaf and o6)sr naada. Freemformelon, 
800-964-4775 ExL 2566, 24»w. maa-

__________________________________________________

BARIHSMARTBLAUCRYCIP** 
krtiril emkyDaHMgwBiCkaBMn 
F̂ irici R Sltttaed YWHlbcbiol )̂̂

120 aiiilQB iBdBlIfY
‘WkeypcritamAwririiBlCW

“ ‘ DEBT CONSOUOATION*' 
(Buainaaa or Paraonal) ONE aknpla 
rrwrdhly paymanl, Raduoa paynwnts, 
ENminala IntaratL Avoid lals ohargaa, 
Ra-atlablah cradh. Also avalablo loan
fVlwm pfOOWIIi. UM fOQKf W W09N9
a FREE DabI ConauHallon 1-600403- 
3433 ExL 506

LOST FINANCIAL BACKER MUBTl 
BELU 1-80* X KXr Steal B i*8ng.| 
Nava* put up. WB Sal tor Brianotl 
trad. Cal Factory about Robori-I 

J U y m '6 BiBdtof. 1-6QOe0647n.

?AIN
ou«

CpLLECI Hemcy**
Dicin
ATHOMI. g ^ !% -

JL

noomortm sj.. as.. (  USA

HMWOIAD

BECOME A LOAN BROKER and make 
more SmonavS tian moot dream of. 
fMp oltara Ind SMonayS. For mora 
Nomwlon oal 1-111-432-Mee axt 23

■?*y j a & s r a

STOP Swimming in (Sblorinai 
ElacIronIe CiVAg ionizar nort-chaml- 
eal purWar. Cutaohloiina 90e% - Buy 
Dirool from migr. Spa $149 - Above 
ground $196 in-ground $460. Cal 1 
806676-7436 VI8A/MC

Tone w Y#* \
GOVT HOMES! 

IW rtan B k^^M

HMMfelfl WriMill LMIW MMf ilM
CM •tolAee 1-l066l»4eS7 eUiei

‘ ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS!* 
Lowar your propoily laxoal FREE 
DETAILS Cal Now 1-60(^3644661 
ExUKtt.

IBABOAPMI
lAsUaae

a a w n v iT iu iit
Vory iiiot, 4 bd, 3blli, 2 
dana, 3/)O08f 
home.Cai#al W A , 1300 
af glass s|p room, folly 
foraiahed. $1000.00 mo. 
Call 263-3182.

p flirron T T O T rar
brick kome, Central 
heal/air, detactosd garage, 
no ins ide pets. 
$S00./mo, $200./dep. 
Call Joe Hughes, Home 
Realtors 2^-1284  or 
home 353-4731.

couvrmv MOBILES for 
rent. Owner/Agent Linda 
263-7500 or 263-1284.

Heral(f Claaslfiadt 
works. Call ua at 
263-7331.

EQUAL
HOU8INO

OPPORTUNiry

Jl «Ml WWW adwMliWs la

Urn Malian ar

r vU aat 
kaavlaelr aatapi aar

lar tail mk 
h  la rW U iM  W U m  

law. Oar iw ian  aia hM  
lU  Saalh 

swaiiaMNsa

2 / id  HKh. la ilt to alor^ 
•tove, carpet. 306 W. 
18tlt. $225 
$100 
267-

2 Smo.
> dtp. 263-4139 
2900

P V B L I f f W T I g E
TM# Sanalaw laala Aafloiidl 

aaSUIkia ptaaaaali lar laalaiioai

aawlMa Uaoaali Uia JTSA m*a- 
0O6S0 WMMebEG
To lawMal a amv W Oia IW «mU
tor Froaoaal (HFF) oall Itio
aartac, a.o. aox aoaao,
MMIand, Taiaa, 70711 ATTN; 
Dofma HoirlBon. 
isaaMtyia, iao7

P U B U C  N O TIC E
HU J. Mmmiann OparoHna. IM.. 

310 Wae wm. StSla soa, MWknd, 
TX 70701 Is apahflna Is tha
nBOTOSH 91 I W  Mr
a pannN to kitsal SuM has a lonno-
MOH WMpIl IE MfO0UO0MG of Ol Ofld 
BOO
Tho oppSeont prapoosa lo ln|oot
aa. - 1̂  ■ -  .  - ^vRoiH wHD wvw ̂ ÔRav ̂BHO$ a ÔWlHIiOal̂
TL Qiain SB Laon, Wal Numbar 
a. Tha propoaoS totaoKoo waS to 
loootoS ia MSta SE ol Oal h  Ow 
Hobo FloM, In toraon Covniy. 
FkiW wm bo INoetod Mo abato In 
Ow aubauilaoa dapbi Manwl horn 
710S to 7ZS0 laaL 
LEQAL AUTHORITY: Chapisr 27 
ol Iho Tsaao Walsr Cods, as 
oniondoO. THto 3 ol lha Taxaa 
Naivtal Raaoureaa Coda, as
■mvnoEQi ana W9 owmwkm maap
ol Ihs O l and Oas DMricn d  Ow 
Roboad Conantaton ol Ttnaa. 
RgquegIe taf 6 puWte hGGrtfi0 ffom 

pacaona «dw oan ahoar th ^  ara 
■dawoaty diaotod, or raquaato lor 
finlhar MarnwUon oonoarniofl airy 
aapad d  dw appNooNon alwdd ba 
aiibtnMad In wrWng, wNhln IStoan 
daya ol publloallon, to tho 
Envkontrwnlal Sorvlosa Soolton, 
OU and Qoa Olvlolon, Railroad 
Cornmtoalon d  Taiaa, P.O. Boi 
t3S67, CapHal StoHon, Audin, 
Twias 73711 (Tataphona SlVdaS- 
STBS).
1303 May 12.1B37

People just like you 
read Th e  Big Spring 
H erald Classifieds. 
Call us today and  
place your ad.

Sell Your Car Fast. .  .in

Auto Finder
The Big Spring and Howard County 

Auto Marketplace

Your Car 
Photo

‘82 rORD LTD 3St Cleve 
land Motor. Red. Excellent 
condition. $550. Call after 
5pm. 666 4619

Your Car 
Photo

’82 FORD LTD 351 Cleve
land Motor. Red. Excellent 
condition. $550. Call after 
5pm 666 4619

V o to  p a r 
’ Photo

62 FORD LTD 351 Oeve- 
land Motor. Red.- Excellent 
condition. $550. Call after 
5pm. 967 <6IB

’82 FORD LTD 351 Qeve 
land Motor. Red. Excellent 
condition. $550. Call after 
Spm. 4664646.

Private party or dealers 
2 days - Friday &  Sunday - $16 CASH 

Place copy early. You furnish photo. Deadline for 
photos and copy 12 N O O N  Wednesday prior to 
Friday - Sunday run.

Call 263-7331
Herald SUPER CLASSIREDS

Smart Sellers 
choose Herald 

SUPER
CLASSIFIEDS!

SUPER CLASSIFIED’S are:

C O N V E N IE N T . Just pick up the phone 
and our experienced professionals can 
help you develop an ad that sells 
Econom ical. Our reach and readership 
ensure that you’ll receive a good return on 
your advertising investment. Remember, 
whan your items seM, y<xj profit 
C u rre n t . O u r colum ns change daily, 
reflecting the nx>sl current sales informa- 
tkxi available.
Tim e ly . You can choose your schedule 
and sell ycxjr Kerne whenever you want 
Flexible. Our sales repreeentativee can 
help y(XJ design an advertising plan that 
meats your needs 
Effective. People turn to the classified 
ads every day to find ell kinds of Kerns 
The next ad they sea could be yours. 
Im m e d ia te . In moat cases, yo u r ad 
appears the next day. You can begin 
receiving results at orx^el 
Inform ative. O u r pages provide up-to- 
date information on important areas <)f the 
e<x)nomy • jobe, housing, eervicee, auto
m otive and nerchandise m arkets 
Capture tNe attentive audience wKh your 
next ad.
WeH received. Your ad wKi be delivered 
to readers who welcome cleeeified ede 
because they’re a convenient w ay to 
shop.
A re a ’s  s h o p p in g  ce n te r. Buyers an^ 
Sellererely on Herald Super aeasffie(fd 
for an e f f e t e  way to raadi buyers regu-
M y l

Can Today!
263-7331

R M U i t t

H o r o s c o p e

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
TUESDAY. MAY IS:

There Is an unpredletsble ele
ment in everything around 
you. Stabilize both wmrk end 
home into; seem suMeet to oon- 
tlnucHis alteration. Detach/knd 
be honest with yourself about 
what works and whet doesn't 
If you can see the whole 
ture, all will begin to IhU Into 
place. Be willing to ’’clean 
house” in preparation for an 
upcoming new cycle. If you ere 
single, you could be in too 
much flux to connect with 
another, though a relationship 
could also cause the status quo 
to change. If attached, you 
might decide to make a me|or 
life change as s couple. It could 
involve a move. LEO anchors 
you.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamlc; 4- 
Positlve; 3-Avarage; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19)
The unexpected helps you 

achieve a long-held goal. You 
have reason to be happy, but 
you might decide to proceed in 
a more solemn manner. Get a 
key project moving. A loved 
one and friendship appear 
unstable. Tonight: Add steam to 
your personal life.*****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
A boss upsets you. Say little. 

Study options, but choose one 
that will allow you to move on. 
Instincts are Important with 
family and a potential invest
ment. Things are not as you see 
them. Avoid making a decision 
at all, if you can. Tonight: Hang 
out***

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Reach out for information. 

You might not have the whofe 
story. Evaluate the pros and 
cons. You are stunned by what 
another says. It provokes a 
change in plans, but you can 
deal with it You are in charge. 
Tonight: Have a serious discus
sion.****

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Use caution with funds. 

Think through what is happen
ing before you deal with the 
boss. You pull a wild card with 
investments and joint holdings. 
Prepare to make fest decisions, 
and consider rearranging 
(Unds. Tonight: You make the 
call***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Yo]},are parsonality-plus. 

Others may:^heunprediclahle,., 
buto-Bhat doesn’t affect ya«i 
because you can steer your 
own course. Do your own 
thing. You might want to delay 
returning calls. Explore a new 
work opportunity. Make tOM̂ y 
yours. Tonight: Be your-

vn too (Aug. 2$^Spt 22)
Stay avsn and mailow, d ^ ite  

nudor haaalaa at work. Narvas 
ara firayad. and you cannot 
afford to d ^  with anothar'a 
praasura. Tha tinexpactad adds 
ftirthar demands and initatkm. 
A talk with a partnsr mallowa 
you out. Tonight Bxarelaa.** , 

LIBRA (Sapt 230cL 22) P 
Concentrate on aehlovlnt 

long-term objectives. ManjF 
unexpected events will occur; 
but you w ill be able to uao 
them positively. Creativity is 
high, and allows you to axpanq 
your mind. There is nothing 
you can’t tackle. Tonight 
Check in with an older rela
tive.*****

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21) :
You have your hands Dill, 

and have many decisions to 
make. Others toss rsaponsibUl- 
tles at you. A domaatic matter 
takes an unexpected turn. How 
you view the ups and downs of 
life makes a big dilferenca with 
another. Tonight: Burn the 
mMnlghl oU.***

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dae.* 
21)  ^

Be mora creative in the tecf[ 
of unexpwted news. You need 
to be flexible, to get a sense ol 
what is going on. A loved on^ 
is unusually serious. Take tlmd 
to work on your problems. 
Reach out for others who are at 
a distance. You gain perspeo-. 
tive. Tonight: Spontaneity 
works.*****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan.
W)

You have pulled the money- 
wild card. This could work in 
your fevor; buy a lottery ticket; 
or take a calculated risk. A  
partner challenges you. Do 
what works for you, if using! 
your funds. Do not be hard on a; 
femily member you care about- 
Tonight: Let a partner treat****! 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 18) ! 
You do the unexpected, and 

throw a partner into a tizzy, 
gentle with others; they do 
understand your chan^abr 
A conversation will help atabi- 
lize a relationship. Ba warned, 
though; you might not like 
what you hear! Tonight: Run 
with a wild idea.****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Your nerves are firayed, so 

you need to slow down. An 
unexpected Insight causes you 
to pull back. Be cautious with 

, Yow need to make a
aairious (feclalpn. Taka time off 
ftom woric if you feel soattarad. 
Make sure you get enough 
RAR. Tonight: Indulge yolH- 
self.***

•1997 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Sad couple loses daughter 
to husband firmly In control

I

Abigail 
Van Buren
Cokiimist

DEAR ABBY: Three years 
ago, "Donna,” our youngest 
daughter, married ”BiU.” We 
were not happy with her 
choice, but she was 23 and it 

was her 
decision, 
so we 
gave her a 
beautiful 
wedding  
and kept 
quiet 

W h i l e  
they were 
d a t i n g ,  
BiU broke 
dates, was 
very late 
and some- 

BT’* times did
n’t show up at alL He hated all 
her fl-iends, so eventually she 
gave them up — even her long
time girlfiriends. Now he wants 
to have nothing to do with us.

We live 1,(XX> miles away and 
feel lucky to get to see her 
twice a year (Christmas and 
her birth^y).

We had a family reunion — 
Donna did not attend. B ill’s 
family had a reunion — they 
attenchBd.

I know Donna should be more 
aggressive, but it Is not her 
nature. Should we stop calling, 
writing and sending her gifts? 
If we don’t stay in touch, It will 
be exactly what Bill wants to 
happen.

We had Donna when we were 
40, and I have a terminal ill
ness. which makes matters 
worse. Abby, what would you 
do? -  CAN’T CRY ANYMORE

DEAR CAN’T: I wop)d do 
whatever pleases MB. ^

It Is obvious that your daugh
ter Is baing totaUy controUad 
by bar huahamL You do not say 
whetlisr aha Is hamy wiUi thla 
arrangament Coupled with tha 
aatrangemant from fruaRy and 
flrktidi that you daacrihis. this 
etm ba a warning aljm of 
impending mental or puyaioal 
ahaaa, tftina la happy, don’t try 
to ’’raaena” bar. But if sha*a

' ‘ 1 not, let her know you’re there
for her and will he^ her In any
way you can — should she ask.

DEAR ABBY: Some friends of 
mine were recently married 
and had a strange request for a 
gift. ’The groom is a widower 
who had a home completely 
Aimlshed with all the necessi
ties. This was the bride’s first 
marriage.

Our circle of feiends all 
attend the same church, so an 
announcement was displayed 
on the bulletin board stating 
that since they already had aU 
the things they need to start a 
home together, they were 
requesting that any gifts be 
sent in the form of a cash dona
tion to a travel agency for thafar 
honeymoon. A small announce
ment with the same message 
was Included with each wed
ding Invitation.

Abby. many of us have very 
simple lifestyles and try not to 
ba condemning, so very little 
was said. I am also aware that 
many people care very little 
about what etiquette dictates. 
However, it seems to me that if 
people want to give a gift. It is 
Just that — a gift, of their 
choosing. Some say this Isn’t 
any different from a bride reg
istering at a department store. 
To me. It was Just a little too 
tacky. Your opinion, plaaaa. — 
WANTS TO KNOW IN YORBA 
LINDA. CALIF.

DEAR WANTS TO KNOW: I 
agree with you. If aomaone 
asks what tha ooupla could uaa, 
then the friends a ^  frunily can 
offer a suggestion. But to 
Include an announcement 
requesting a particular gift or a 
gift of money Is, Indeed, tacky.
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“In the car w e buckle up, but at 
school I hafta buckle dow n.”
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\NERENT Playing in here?*'

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

Th e  A S S O C IA TE D  P R E SS

Today is Monday, May 12.:the,

132nd day of 1997. There are 233 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On May 12, 1820, the founder 

of modem nursing, Florence 
Nightingale, was born in 
Florence, Italy.

On this date:
In 1870, Manitoba entered 

Con^eration as a Canadian

THE Daily Crossword
ACROSS 

1 Take an obliqua 
course 

5 Dull pain 
9 Frighten

14 TV personality
15 Applaud
16 Flynn ot films
17 Inner: pref.
18 Close attention
19 Fresh-water 

ducks
20 Cyclops had 

just one
21 Worthy of 

esteem
23 Clergymen
25 Popular model
26 Latx>red breath
27 Concealed from 

view
32 Myanmar, 

formerty
34 Storage towers
35 Historical period
36 Egyptian 

goddess
37 Like the ocean
38 Chicken coop 

finds
39 —  Moiries
40 Footish
41 Spin liquid
42 Toothless
44 Pepper’s 

partner
45 Kayak necessity
46 Young girls
49 Class

assignments
54 Beer kin
55 Coned an error
56 Boundary
57 Proficient
58 Photographer 

Adams
59 Qenuine
60 Touched ground
61 Not neat
62 QuHe a tew
63 Attorney 

general, Janet

I 11 M l

61

M

to 11 12 12

20 21

64

by Vivian O. Collins

47
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DOWN
1 Taka a nap
2 NairobTe land
3 “Star Trek*

4 Court

5 Strees
6 Teacher'6 group
7 Instrument
8 Sword
9 Moves in 

to Originate
11 Bedouin
12 Rock's partner
13 Different
21 Hollywoocrs

Barren
22 First name of 

2SA
24 Donaldson and 

Houston
27 Move 

unoMrusivety
28 Potter's medium 
20 Open to

diacussion
30 Units of work
31 Short race
32 Wait
33 Partook of
34 River sediment
37 Headgear for 

Mias America
38 Building 

sx la n si^
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40 Maje6tlc
41 Talkback
43 Bangs and 

slams
44 Santlbly
46 Utahdty
47 Mrs. Irving 

Berlin

48 Take care of
49 Quantity of 

paper
50 Seabird
St Singer Mama —
52 Sernesler
53 BriHianl thought 
57 Swiss river
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province.
In 1932, the body of the kid

napped son of Charles and Anne 
Lindbergh was found in a wood
ed area of Hopewell, N. J.

In 1937, Britain’s King George 
VI was crowned at Westminster 
.At)l)Gy.

In 1943, during World War II, 
M iA  forces in North Africa sur- 
rei^en^

In 1949, the Soviet Union 
announced an end to the Berlin 
Blockade.

In 1965, West Germany and 
Israel exchanged letters estab
lishing diplomatic relations.

In 1970, the Senate voted 
unanimously to confirm Harry 
A. Blackmun as a Supreme 
Court Justice. '
* In 1975, the White House 
announced the new Cambodian 
government had seized an 
American merchant ship, the 
Mayaguez, in international 
waters.

In 1978, the Commerce 
Department said hurricanes 
would no longer be named 
exclusively after women.

In 1982, in Fatima, Portugal, 
security guards overpowered a 
Spanish priest armed with a 
bayonet who was trying to 
reach Pope John Paul II.

Ten years ago: Israeli Prime 
Minister Yitzhak Shamir reject- 

led Foreign Minister Shimon 
Peres’ proposal for an interna
tional Middle East peace confer
ence, calling it “ perverse and 
criminal.” Peres angrily 
accused Shamir of arrogance.

Five years ago: Four suspects 
were arrested in the beating of 
trucker Reginald Denny at the 
start of the Los Angeles riots. 
President Bush announced he 
would travel to the Earth 
Summit in Brazil. Actor Robert 
Reed of TV ’s “ The Brady 
Bunch” died in Pasadena, 
Calif., at age 59.

One year ago: Authorities in 
Florida called off the search for 
possible survivors from the 
crash of ValuJet Flight 592, a 
day after the jetliner nosedived 
into the Everglades with 110 
people on board.

Today’s Birthdays: Actress 
Katharine Hepburn is 90. 
Journalist Howard K. Smith is 
83. Critic John Simon is 72. 
Baseball  ̂Hall-of-Famer Yogi 
Berra is 72. Composer Burt 
Bacharach is 68. Talk show host 
Tom Snyder is 61. Comedian 
George Carlin is 60. Former 
White House press secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler is 58. Country 
singer Billy Swan is 55. 
Musician Ian McLagan (SmaU 
Faces; The Faces) is 52. Actress 
^ d s a y  Crouse is 49. Singer- 
musician Steve Wlnwood is 49. 
Actor Gabriel Byrne is 47. Actor 
Bruce Boxleltner Is 47. Singer 
Billy Squler is 47. Country 
singer Klx Brooks (Bnxriu and 
Dunn) is 42. Rock musician 
Billy Duffy (The Cult) is S8. 
Actor Emilio Estevez is 86.
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